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NORTH COWICHAN MATTERS MUSICAL
More Litigition ' CoDcenriag Mtfn- 

C«tr Inland Road

The North Cowichan council held 
apeeial meeiog on Thorsdaj' last, whfen 
the question of the writ issued by Mr. 
C F. Davie for Mr. R. Gore-' 
of Swallowfield. Wesiholme.

TTre eooneil decided to meet the 
case, and Mr. Ale*. McLean, aolicitor. 
was requested to act. and also to call 
in the services of Mr. F. A. McDiaf- 
anid. if necessary.

Mr. McLean was present at the 
oouoca meeting on Monday, when the 
aame subject was dealt with “ir. cam-

Messrs. Crease & Crease, of Vic
toria. acting for the Anglican church, 
requested a quit claim deed for the 
<}namiehao Lake school site.

This land was deeded in March. 
1885, under an agreement that, should 
it be no longer required for school 
purposes, it wonid revert to the church 
authorities. The deed which the coun
cil possesses is one made out in 1917 
by the Crown and conveys no refer
ence to the above claim.

As Parish Hall
It appears St. Peter’s church wonid 

like to use the school house as a 
parish hall. The council have no ob
jection to this use. but feel it would 
be unwise to dispose of the property

aolidati. I scheme of schools is thor-

The council’s solicitor 
asked to go into the matter.

Mr. W. Waldon. secreta^. Cow
ichan Agricultural society, waited 
on the council to amnge a meeting 
with his board of directors on ' 
hall question. This will-take place 
Monday, at 10.15 a.m.

Indefinite leave of absence v 
given the clerk, Mr. J. W. Dickinson, 
who has been undergoing a serious 
operation at Vaneouvert Hr. C. S. 
Crane was appointed to act as clerk 
rinrittg his absence.

$25 Towards Cost
TIv cost 10 the city of Duncan for 

the visit of the Prince of Wales, was 
$l48i>9. The C. P. R. made a grant 
of $25 towards the expense and the 
oouncil decided to give a like amount.

Residents on Cowichan Lake road 
petitioned the council as to the con
dition of this road, urging that it he 

t into better repair, brush 
d narrow parts widened.
Cr. Smith reported that the road!

Orchestral Society Elects Officers— 
Eacellent Reports 

The third annual general meeting of 
the Cowichan Amateur Orchestral so
ciety found the treasury in very good 
condition, while the excellent record 
of the past year'was touched on in the 
reports given.

The meeting was held last Friday 
' ;ht after the weekly prs '

J. Norie. last year’s pr. 
the chair. Mr. R. C. Fawcett was 
elected as president for the ensuing 
year and the fallowing committee a 
officers were re-appointed «... bloc;

Committee. Mrs. Morten, Mrs. Ains- 
lie Johnston. Mr. F. J. Norie. and Mr. 
J. D. Pollock, with the following offi
cers ex-officio members: Hon. Con
ductor, Mr. W. A. Willett: Hon. Li
brarian. Mr. F. A. Monk; Hon. Secre
tary-Treasurer, Mr. H. J. Rnscombe 
Poole.

1 hanks were accorded Mr. WiUett 
for his services. Mr. J. Weiker was 
asked to convey to Mrs. Colliard a 
vote of condolence in the death of 
her husband, a former member of the 
society.

The meetings for practice will in 
future be every Friday night and the 
opinion was strongly expressed that 
members should keep that night free 
as it is very hard on the conductor 
and those who never miss a practice 
to have so many absentees from the 
practices.

The honorary secretary will be glad 
to hear from anybody wishing to joii

SAFETY FIRST

&IRI GUIDES

COME ALONG, DCNCAN!
Cobble Hill and Shawnigan Lake Away Over 

the Top—Ghemainns Nearing Objective

BOY^OUTS
HaUowe’en Dance and Auction Helps 

Cause

The Hallowe’en Dance and Novelty 
Auction held in St. John’s hall. Dun
can. in aid of the Duncan Bny Scouts 
last Friday evening was quite a

There was a very good attendance 
in spite of the bad weather, and every
body appeared to enjoy themselves, 

" f the Scouts.
'. M. Dwyer kindly acted 

auctioneer and amused everybody with 
his running fire of comment and criti
cism. He successfully disposed of the 
many articles which had been donated 
for auction.

Immediately after the auction the 
floor was prepared for dancing and 
the adults started the ball rolling 
while the Boy Scouts proceeded t- 
create havoc with the supper.

For this the card room had bcei 
tastefully decorated, pumpkin being 
very much in evidence, both in the 
form of Hallowe'en lanterns 

pie. The ladies in cha 
Mrs, H. D. Morten. Mrs. O.T.Smithc. 
Mrs. Willett, and Mrs. Rushton, are to 
be congratulated on the general ex
cellence of the arrangements.

Later on thr Scoutmaster. Mr. S. H. 
Hopkins, announced that the event 
had been a success, financially as well 

socially, the association having 
netted some $50 profit. His thanks 
were augmented hy lusty cheers from 
the Scouts.

Dancing was kept up until just be
fore midnight. Miss Lydia Campbell 
donating her services at the piano.

CITY COUNCIL
pptwteca Will DUcum Hall Prob

lem Situation

Duncan city council did not hold ont 
any hopes that the city ratepayera 
would consent to the flotation of a. 
loan in connection with taking over 
the .Agricultural hall.

On Monday evening Messrs. E. W. 
Paitson, H. W. Sevan, W. Paterson, 
L. W. Huntington. H. J. Ruscombe 
Poole, and W. Waldon waited on the 
city fathers. Mr. Poole outlined the 
proposed scheme and asked for the co
operation of the council.

Mayor Pitt said the council real
ised the situation and was alive to the 
value of the society's property and 
also to the importance of the annual 
fair to the city. At the same time 
Duncan was heavily in debt. A loan, 
as suggested, could he Boated only by 
consent of the taxpayers.

His worship appointed Aldermen 
Dickie and Prevost to discuss what 
could be done with members of other 
public bodies who might be appointed.

Electric Ught
Regular business included a petition 

qomplaining o( inefficient and incon-
supply of electric light and heal, 

d by the I 
Stuart, Me.ssrs. W. H, Mahon. F. C.
This was ; Hon. Mrs.

The entertainment at St. John’s hall, 
Duncan, last Monday night, was most 
successful. Through the volun 
efforts of Miss Monk, who arnii 
the programme, the kmdocss of 
varioos performers and the patronage 
of the public, over $60 will be handed 
over to the Girl Guides committee for 
the purchase of gymnasium requisites.

The girls' choir added much to the 
njoymcnl of the musical programme. 

■'The Greatest Ud We’ve F.ver Had" 
being sung with vivacity. The smaller 
choir, with itsr'several soloists, suc
cessfully rendered ''Killamey." “Bye- 
lo." aud “All Through the Night."

Kate Lament. Hazel Castley, Kath
leen Townsend. May Tombs. Ethel 
Greig. and Eileen Dwyer were the 
members of the small choir.

brush V ras being 
available he thought

money was Enid Garrard. Lorna Smith. Elspeth 
or two nar- CochranV Fsiher and May Paterson, 

row lections might be widened. Alice Slroulger, Phyllis Holmes, Mar-
Crs. Smith and Stephenson reported ] guerite and Ruby Halpenny. Annie 

against putting in drain tile at (he Van Norman, Eva Fletcher, Flora and 
pound on account of the cost They Annie Macdonald, formed the larger 
suggested that the pound be removed choir. All these girls are pupils of 
to higher land. |Miss Monk and many of them are

Invest In Victory Loan Guides.
The sum of $4,000 was allocated to 

the Victory Loan. 1919, the Sinking 
fond account. Debenture Interest re
serve account and Insurance reserve 
account each contributing to make up 
this sum.

To Cr. Stephenson was allotted the 
-task of adjusting differences regarding 
a side walk on Lumber street Che- 
tnainns. The original idea was to put 
the pathway down the centre of the 
atreet but. when the work was begun, 
three weeks ago, it was being put at 
the side abutting the lumber piles.

Mr. E. J. Palmer, of the V. L. & M. 
Co., objected to this and the work 
was stopped. Since the Chemainns 
branch of the Board of Trade have 
had it under consideration, and they 
do not approve of the centre path, 
bnt suggest a pathway on the watcr- 
froDt and urge prompt attention to it.

Reeve Mutter, with Crs. Hilton and 
Stephenson will act at the Court of 
Revision of the Voters’ list, which 
•wfll be held on December 10th.

The receipts. for October were 
$619.28. and biUs passed for payment 
amounted to $2,375.40.

Major W. H. Hayward arrived in 
Halifax from England on Monday 
last and left on the same day for Ot
tawa. where He is breaking fail jour
ney home to Cowichan.

With him on the Carmania was 
Major N. A. D. Armstrong, of Shaw- 

• Tiigan Lake, who is rriurning, it is 
stated, to Wetiholme.

Subseriptions to the Victory Loan 
i reported to The Leader yesterday 
□on are as under:—
Duncan Diatrict. $85,00a Qnota, 

$l50,00a
iwnlgan Ldte, $15,050. Quota, 

•9,000.
Cobble HOI. $23,000. Quota. $21,000. 
Cbemainua, $12,isa Quoia.V5,00& 
Total for all dlatzicta In Cowic 

$I3S,20a
Total quota, $255.00a 
Hurrah for Cobble Hill—first of the 

local districts lo go over the top and 
repeat for South Cowichan the 

glory of last year when Shawnigan led 
the way.

The clear lead over timber sho'
V Cobble Hill last Wednesday u 
illowcd last Monday afternoon by 

Shawnigan Lake.
Cobble Hill has won the Prince of 

XN'ales' flag and three crests already, 
and is now out to win the German 
gun awarded for (he largeat per capi
ta applications. They thmk down 
(here that it would look well iu Cobble 
Hill.

The office is open all day 
Messrs. O. A. Checke, H. B. Wingate 
White and their loyffi helpers arc de
termined to do more than a big bit 
for the credit of their district. Gocxl 
luck lo them!

At Shawnigan Lake the Prince's 
flag and two crests have been <
The Shawnigan Lake Lumber Co.'s 
store and Messrs. Kingsley Bros.’ 
store have won honour emblems.

The lake is striving not to allow 
Cobble Hill to streak too far away 
from them.

Around Daaean
Duncan district will have to wake

Mrs. Roberts won merited encores.
In the solemn strains of Ave Maria, 
the vivacious lilt of La Madelon. the 
soothing notes of “A Perfect Day.” or 
the medley of a musical monologue, 
she was equally pleasing. A repeti
tion of this emergence from Glenora 
will be welcomed by all.

As of yore Mr. G. F. Tantz irradi
ated jovialitffi "Heave Ha my Hear- 

and the “Baby on the Shore,” 
well received, and "The New 

Brigade" woo instant appreciation.
Elspeth Cochrane's declamations on 

"Domestic Asides," while illustrating 
certain truths usually concealed, were This loan offers one of the last 
heartily appreciated and encored. opportunities for enhancing a bril- 

ilsie and Gladys Ki.'kham are to be liant record of war service. That 
complimented on (heir pianoforte duet, alone should be sufficient inducement 
Mr. J. D. Pollock delighted ever>-one. to make a good investment, 
with “Humoresque" and “Taraniellc." | Yesterday $85,000 had been sub- 
His violin was allied to that of Miss | scribed. A further $15,000 was ex- 
Geoghegan and Mr. C. Bell's ‘cello in' pected from the city council, 
some of the accompaniments. Miss Cowichan Lake is yet to be can- 
Monk was at the piano throughout. vassed. The lake may be relied on to 

The Dominion verse of the National do its utmost.
Anthem was sung by the choir, an- At Chemainns
other verse by Miss Geoghegan, and 

Mor-|
1 expressed to those present the { 
preeiation of the Guide committee.

•, K. F. Doncan. M.L.A., tn pro-

^ „ . . , . ,, M Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones is work-
,11 lomcd m. Mr., H. D. „„„

. that applications for
apprccution of the Guide committee, .jj, received. By the

Mr, K. F. Doncan. M.L.A., m pro- amicipates that a
further $36,800 will be in, making a 
total of $48,950.

posing thanks to those taking part, 
alluded to the good work which the

1 in the
district.

Mr. Hugh Savage was in the chair. 
Sapper was in the hands of Mrs. Mac
Donald and Mrs. Seeley with helpers. 
Dancing followed until midnight.

Think a minute, then buy t 
limit, Viriory Bonds.

was now $68,000, and this amount he 
hopes will be reached by Monday. 
Chemai us does not mean to let South 
Cowicn n do all the crowing, 

kor Retnmed Men 
Bt '-n. Clark. c*-n*rman of Van- 

Inn'* ■ ■ ' • Vtriory

which any returned soldier may 
vest the balance of war gratuity still 
due to him and receive:—(1) Victory 
E„n«ls, to that amount, paid up in full; 
or (2) Victory Bonds, and the amount 
due applied as part payment.

Particulars may be seen at the C. 
W. V. A. rooms. Duncan.

Get This Trophy 
A competitioj^ has been instilu 

between every^istriet and unit 
British Columbia. The trophy 
stake is a captured German gun of 
large calibre, donated by the War 
Trophies Department, through the 

ominion Victory Loan Committee. 
This is lo be a district competition; 

all subscriptions are tn be incluitcd 
and the gun is to be awarded to (he 
district securing the greatest percent- 

of its quota.
this there is just as good a chance 
one district or unit as another, as 

the basis is on the quota of the pro- 
’incial allotment of the loan. ‘That 

should be an incentive for the keenest 
kind of competition. Local ambition 
and pride should make every place in 
the province want to have that Boche 
gun.

Holmes. F- A. Brctlingham, I. W. 
Sherman, and D. Robertson.

These customers held that they 
ere unjustly treated. The council 

laid the matter over pending a report 
by the city electrician and city clerk 
as to the cost of improvements which 
may be needed.

Victory Bonds, it was resolved, 
should be accepted in payment of 

during 1919. The finance com
mittee will act concerning an offer, 
made to the city, of $1.00 local im
provement dehcmurc-s.

October accounts passed totalled 
$4,157.57. of which school board ac
counts total $2,823.75.

Mr. A. R. Wilson's renuesi for elec
tric light was grann-d. subject to his 
provision of the poles, clearing right 
of way. and minimum arniial c

ROUTE CHANGES

CADET^ORPS
Awakens To New Activities—Seeurei 

Fresh Qnanera

After being dormant for over a year 
the Cowichan Valley Cadet Corps has 
come to life again.

When the visit of the Prince of 
Wales drew nigh, Capt. Caisford. of 
Westholme. gave asistance in prepar
ing the cadets to act as a guard of sumption of $36 current, 
honour, and weekly meetings have 
since been held.

Having obtained the use of the old 
.Agricultural hall for drill purposes, 
the cadets last week had the place 
overhauled and cleaned up. and it is 

ready for drill and basketball. It 
is hoped that gymnastic apparatus

ill soo.i be provided.
The corps has now about twenty 

members. Many of its original mem
bers readily enlisted for service in 
France, and the military knowledge 
previously obtained pros-cd most val
uable and enabled them to succeed.

The example ami success oi their 
past members should be a stimulating 
power to those who have now joined.

entoUdated School Board Ahcri 
Bus Arrangements

As the result of ibe petition which 
as recently presented to the Con- 

Milidaieil School board and which was 
referred to a special comroiliee for 
consideration, it was decided on Tues-

BOGUS COLLECTOR

Duncan is to be congratulated upon 
having at least one capable business 
woman who can tackle bogus collcct-

On Saturday last a well dressed man 
reached the city and began collecting 
on behalf of a Roman Cath.Mic semin
ary in the east.

One of his first calls was at this 
business woman's premises. She. hav
ing experience of previous bogus col
lectors, plied him with a number of 
questions and was soon satisfied that 
the collector was not genuine.

She passed the alarm along to oth-
s and to the city authorities, who 

had him arrested. One donation he 
had obtained he returned.

The authorities took no other ac
tion than to order him ont of the 

I He went by the northbound 
evening train.

It is reported that V'iclorians had 
edntribuced several hundred dollars, 
but through prompt action in Duncan, 
police and church officials at Lady
smith and Nanaimo were notified so 
(hat this game would not be played on 
them.

ANNU^BALL
Limelight Masquerade At Opera 

House—Clever Disguise 
Some two hundred or more respond

ed to Manager Schcley's invitation to 
attend the annual fancy dress ball at 
Duncan Opera hou<c last Thursday 
night. The usual limelight effects 
proved as spectacular as ever and.

incncing Monday. Xovember 17lh.
Quamichan Lake mute. The bus 

lor ilib ronie will leave Duncan by the 
McKinnon toad ami Bell road, thence 
along the Herd Road, picking up chil
dren after passing the Xorcrosf and 
Herd road>. This will only affect 
children formerly carried on the 
Soincnos bus and living to the east 
of Xorcross road. Tile Xorcross and 
Frewing cliildren will meet this bus 
tft the comer of May and Herd roads.

The bus will then travel across the 
Long bridge and follow Herd road 
and Quamichan Lake road to Jaynes’ 
comer, thence up Jaynes road t
of Alexander hill, thence down the 

during the evening, moving pictures direct lo the scl

Mr. George Greave, who has joined 
the hardware department staff of the 
Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., has bought 
Mr. D. Robertson’s place (near Mr. 
F. C. Holmes’) Duncan, and he and 
Mrs. Greave are living there now. 
was formerly in the hardware business 
for himself in Vancouver.

of the recent Conservative convention 
in Vancouver were shown.

Joe Little's orchestra failed 
fil its engagement, but Mrs. Watts' 
orchestra came from Ladysmith in
stead and pleased everyone with their 
playing. There was an excellent sup
per and the decorations were in keep
ing therewith.

Mrs. E. W. Carr Hilton and Mr. 
C. H. Dickie awarded prizes 
lows:—Best dressed. Miss Kate But

in Highland costume, and Mr. 
Godfrey Stephens as a Scotsman of 

Hamsterley Farm brand, Best 
sustained character. Miss Parsons and 
Miss Rothwell. hou-semaid. Best 
comic costume. Mr. Ben Hclc ■. Spe
cial prize. Mr. Rupert Stephtns, as 
“Camouflage."

judges and onlookers alike, with her 
excellent representation of an East 
Indian, with dusky skin, beard and alt. 
Not until she was awarded tKe gen-

school. On the r 
turn trip this muling will be reversed.

Children from Lake* road will meet 
the bus at the top of .Alexander hilL 
Tho?.e living on or near Stamps road 
will be picked up at Maple Bay school.

Somenos route will mn as hereto
fore. but children living on Herd road 
e.ist of Xorrross road will not travel 
on this bus.

Westholme route. .A trial trip of 
approximately two and a half miles 
further up Mount Sicker mad, will be 

tbis route. If found that the 
condition of the road will permit the 
maintenance of this service it will be 
made permanent.

This depends largely on the slate 
of the road and the amount of snow
fall. and it niigbi sometimes be neces
sary to suspend the service during a 
portion of the winter months.

"Increasing the Efficiency of the 
Rural School” is the title of an inter-’ 
esting article in The Educator of Can-

tleman's prize was it dreamed that'ada (Vancouver) in which Mr. W. M. 
she was other than a man. . Dwyer, chairman, Duncan Consoli

dated School-boaril, sets forth the ad- 
itages of consolidation.Messrs. Shircliffe Parker and J. N.

Jaynes are about to open a 
machinery repairing shop. The Cen-^ 
tral Livery buliding. Duncan, is being shipping department staff of the Cow- 
put in shape for this pmpose. ieban Merchants. I.td.

Mr. E. W. Bazett has joined the



CHEMAINUS NEWS
ILLICM_STILL

SlKovety Neir Town—Ft»l AecJ- 
denu—Ship In

On Tuc»d»y I»sl, Mr. John Shaw, 
chief inland revenue officer, Nanaimo, 
with the assistance of Constables At* 
ray and Russell, discovered, .some 
three miles north of Chematnus, what 
u believed to be an important illicit 
Still

They found about one hundred and 
twenty itallona of liquid in a state of 
fermentation. Samples were taken 
and further interesting details in 
nection with the case will probably 
be forthcoming shortly.

A fatal accident occurred on Friday 
at the V. L. & M. Company’s cam 
near Ladysmith, when Mr. Will 
Pollock, of Ladysmith, chief log 
loader was struck by a log and in
stantly killed. The young man, who 
was very much liked and respected, 
only returned from overseas three 
months ago. The depeest sympathy 
it felt for the bereaved family.

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped twenty-one cars of lumber to 
the prairies and the United States. 
The C. N. transfer took a large con
signment.

The War Chariot came in on Sun
day afternoon to load. She is much 
overdue. One side of the mill is 
closed down for a brief time owing 
to the scarcity of short logs.

Before Police Magistrate '
Price, at the court house on Friday. 
Messrs. Winter and Cordon Cook 
were lined $5 and costs each for tres
passing in pursuit of game on Capt. 
J. D. Groves’ land at Westholme.

Chief Constable Beard, who con
ducted this case, has recently changed 
his residence to Sherman road, near 
Duncan.

The names of Mr. Howard Hatfield 
and Mr. Alec Work were inadvertent
ly omitted from the floor committee 
in last week’s report of the W'elcome 
Home ball. Mr. Work deserves es
pecial mention for it was largely due 
to his efforts and untiring zeal that 
the ball was such a splendid success.

Miss Murray, matron of Chemainus 
General hospital, has resigned and 
will leave sometime before the end of 
the year.

War Veterans of the district met 
the afternoon train on Monday and 
escorted the body of the late A. D. 
Janson to the wharf, Particulars of 
his death, resulting from illness con
tracted on active service, will he given 
next week.

Mr. P. W. .^nkrtcll Jones i* busy 
canvassing for the Victory Loan. 
Residents can assist him by making 
their wants known promptly.

The weather last week was change
able; sunshine, rain and high winds. 
The temperature was;— Max. Min.

Sunday .............. ....... ...... A6 27
Monday _________ ___  44 26
Tuesday

BASIOTBAIL
Cbemainu Boyt Beat Nanaimo — 

Duncan Udiea VHn 
Last Friday evening two games of 

basketball were played in the Recrea
tion hail between Chemainus and Dun- 

ladies' teams and Chemainus and 
Nanaimo senior boys’ teams.

The ladies played a very good game 
but rather slow. The score was II 

) 10. in favour of Duncan.
The line-up was. Chemainus; Miss 

Cathcart, Mrs. Jarrett, Mrs. Long. 
Mrs. Hatfield and Miss Porter. Dun- 

Misses A. Robertson, A. Rut
ledge, D. Kerr, K. Robertson, and E. 
Rutledge. Referee, Mr. Bob McBride- 

The boys' game was fast and furious. 
Roth sides put up excellent play. The 
store was 28 to 17 in favour of Che- 
mainus. Arthur Howe’s play was 
splendid. He was chief scorer for 
Chemainus.

The line-up was. Chemainus: Howe, 
Robinson. McBride. Sims. Meinnes. 
Nanaimo: McKenzie, Allison. Mac- 
Bride. Cameron and Shepherd. Ref- 

ree. Mr. Neen. Nanaimo.
A most enjoyable dance fololwed, 

with a good supper and excellent 
music.

MEMBERS VISIT
Electioa of Repreaentative on Advia- 

ory C<

At the public meeting here last 
Thursday evening to appoint a mem
ber of the committee advisory to Mr. 
K. F. Duncan, M.L.A., the 
choice fell

26

Synopsis of October weather is:— 
Maximum temperature. 64 deg. on the 
6th: minimum temperature. 23 deg. on 
the 22nd and 25ih. Rainfall 1.29 ins.

Farmers—The success of the pres
ent loan means success to you. Help 
all you can by buying Victory Bonds.

rsday evening to appoint a n 
of the committee advisory to

1. M.L.A., the nnaniiuous 
1 the Rev. E. M. Cook. 

In proposing him Mr. O. J. Monk 
aid the scheme of the committee was 

the finest thing for the district he had 
Mr. R. Jam 

and said the results of Mr. Duncan's 
efforts were apparent in many lit 
things which were needed for the t 
vancement of Chemainus.

Mr. H. R. Smiley, who acted 
chairman, said they had never liad 
much help from any member as they 
had had from Mr. Duncan in the short 
time he had been member. He 
satisfied he would fight for Chemainus 

I the last.
Mr. Malcolm Blair added testimony 

) their satisfaction with the member. 
The audience was small, but it was 

felt that due notice had been given, 
and that it was best to proceed with 
the election.

Carrying Out Pledge 
At the outset Mr. .A. H. Peterson 

said they had come to carry 
pledge given during the election. Mr. 
Duncan was trying to carry out the 
platform pledges and his committee, 
though late, had not forgotten them.

Mr. John N. Evans, speaking from 
his experience as member for Cow- 
ichan. iliorougtily agreed with the ad
visory conmittee idea. He believed 
in party, hut it was for the electors to 
make the parties pure or otherwise.

During the war he voted for the 
Unionists. Now peace had come, 
other work—the unrest which must 
be stemmed—called to them to stand 
shoulder to shoulder.

After his election a member did not 
- should not represent one party but 

t>oth. Eveo'hofly should stand be
hind him and the proposed committee

would rather have him that way and 
of his ground than ruth head

long forward. Reforms came slowly.
Member'a Viewa

Mr. Duncan felt the present system 
as weak in that it did not provide 

sufficient check on representatives 
give them that close touch with the 
people's desires which was essential 

lents in a few years got away 
from election pledges, yet the elec
torate was more or less helpless. 

Direct legislation proposed to pul 
ore power in the people’s hands. In 

Manitoba they had gone to the ex
treme and the Privy Council had an
nulled their act. In British Columbia 

had been passed which 
step forward. They had. however, to 
guard against taking away the pre
rogative of the elected representatives 
and thus getting away from the Brit
ish conception of constitutional gov
ernment.

The Barnard practice of undated re
signations before elections had a 
tain virtue, but it went too far and 
was dangerona The method pro
posed in Cowichan was sound and 
constitutional The advisory commit
tee would represent ail parties in the 
dutrict.

Too Hasy Laws
From his side, as member, he felt 

there was too much tampering with 
lawa There were too many. They 
needed simplifying. It was humanly 
impossible to give all the bills proper 
consideration.

He would be in constant touch with 
his advisory committee, who would 
receive bills as they came up in the 
house. Then . in the various matters 
affecting the district between sessions 
he could be helped by this committee.

Before the sessions they could help 
him to determine action.

session the revision of the taxation 
system, the royal commission's report 
on which advocated certain radical 
changes, would be acted on.

Referring to legislation at last ses
sion. Mr. Duncan described the com

ic pubi
Concerning the foreshore he and 

Mr. de Grey had again inspected it <
■ lus day. The aitorr 

now being consult 
errning the ejectmenl of those still 
living there.

Party Doea Not Count
On the choice of a local man, Mr. 

H. F, Prevost said they did not e 
what politics a man had so long as he 
would work for the good of the dis
trict.

The Rev. Mr. Cook said the party 
opposition which ran so far as to op
pose a man "all the time” was a very 
grave feature of our political life.

If the committee scheme could be 
worked out here they would be do
ing something not only of very great 
value to their own district, but some
thing which might possibly be of 
greater usefulness in that it might ut- 
timaiely be incorporated in our politi
cal life.

After his election. Mr. Cook said he 
would do his best for the community 
in individual or collective service. He 
was no mind reader and it was for the
residents to express t...... ---------

their mouthpiece. He would 
pass the plate for.the collection of 
ideas to pass on to Mr. Duncan.

Mr. Prevost congratulated Chemain-
9 on their choice. If the committee 

comprised men of this standard Cow
ichan was going to be "right on lop."

B&K
Make ’em Scratch

B & K Scratch Food
is the ideal ration for the laying hen. 
Why Btock a variety of feeds when 

B&K Scratch Food contains all the chdeest, care
fully selected grains in just the right proportion? 

Use it freely in the litter.
Eagerly the hens will work for 
it—and the busy ben is the 
lajring bea

Sold I* try euwUty. <Mw IMI Mr 
flHrwt (tot*.

The Brackman-Ker 
Mining Co. Ltd.

L. A. Helen
e that be has opened in the Gidley Block, Station

Sireel, Duncan, a High Class

m
Saves UboTo The Coupons 
with eaeh package are e 
value in themseheZ

NowistheTime
0 think of photographs for over

seas msil for Christmas. Make 
your appointment early and avoid 

the rush.

F. A. Monk

Stationery Store
And will carry a full line of FANCY and SPORTING GOODE

The Patronage of the Cowichan Public is respeetfolly aoUdted.

FOR SALE
SHINGLES LUMBER 

A Cheaper Grade for Hen Honses 
and Fencing.

TBAMINO

B. CHURCHILL 
Stables- Tclephons lU
Front Street, near HcKinnon’i Ranch

PHONSS 59 end US

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Oxy«Aeetylene 
Welding & Brazing

WINTER RIDING.

See Our Stock of— 
MUDGUARDS,

MUDGUARD SPLASHERS. 
BICYCLE RAIN CAPES. 
ACETYLENE LAMPS.

PHILLIP
The Cycle Man. 

Front Street. I

Both Were Baked 
From the Same 
Quantiiy of Flour

The Up-to-date Farmer 
Is a Business Man

^ The Business Man keeps his name before bis customers by 
advertising.

His business sutionery and forms have always his name and 
details plainly printed. These give a good impression to all with 
whom he deals.
^ Many farmers in Cowichan do the same with profit to them
selves. It pays.
U Have yon thought how much better looking your business corres
pondence would be if your letters bad a neat printed heading adver
tising yourself, your business and your district? It pays.
% We can put your name on your Butterwrapi, Letterheada, En
velopes, Statements, Address Cards, etc.

Be an Up-to-date Business-Man Farmer.

COWICHAN LEADER
Hi|« Claaa Printing of Every Deseiipdeii.

PHONE <59

B. C. Garage
F. B. Clontler Proprietor 

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

We stock DOMINION ‘HRES in NOBBY and PLAIN TREADS. 
Get our prices before buying elsewhere.

CARS FOR HtR^DAY AND NIGHT.

Repairs prompUy made by Expert Mechanic.

CR^NDThrough Tickets To England
TRAVEL EAST

Via the “Norway of America’’

700-Mile Ocean Voyage through the "Inside Passage,” Meals and 
Berth inauded, on the

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Connecting at Prince Rupert with Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars 

SS. “PRINCE GEORGE" SS. “PRINCE RUPERT"
Leave Victoria at 10 sum. Sondaye and Wednesdays.

Calling at Seattle, Vancouver. Ocean Falls, Swanson Bay, Prince 
Rupert and Anyox.

Reservations for Chriatmaa Sailiaga. Passports Secured.

C. F. EARLE. C. P. & T. A.. VICTORIA, a C.

Oar bbonioHn ore at the •nrier ol say 
hourwUe who may hare btkinf trosblei or 
who dctiroi Infonnition oo Inprovcd metta- 
edi. We eziend s pertoaal Invlailon to yoa 
10 cell Of write tu rezerdinz them.

Riilil Saidrt Brill Pndicls «|nc| 
Inn a, (Btloi FrtllM SMlIOimi. B.C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Reed OowB TINS TABU Seed Op= III Si =

1S.1J =z K = K
IZJO
1Z4S
144X)

16.10 
ifn

I^rksvaiTjnncrZZII “
10 oo Meu, Wed. sad Fri. foes tkioagb to Port Atbeni

Nanaimo

Cowichio ........ .........................

R. C. Fawcett. AgenL L. D. Chetharo, Dish Pat. Agent

“IDEAL BREAD**
CHEAPEST, WHOLLSOMEAN^IiroST^  NUTRITIOUS POOD 
Rid. F„,1, Cl., Pg a, ^ ca.., p„ a,

Saturdays sod Wednesdsys-Rsirin Bread and Bans.

PAGE & LANSDELL
PHONE 68. CITY BAKERY PHONE 61.

■ Let A Leader Condensed Ad. Help You- -
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Can You 

Forget?
As long as you live you’ll remember November 11th, 1918—-Armistice Day.
That was the day the enemy surrendered.

That was the day of Victory for our army. '

Day after day year after year:—through rain, cold, heat, mud, death—they 
had fought bravely, stubbornly, cleverly, faithfully-the spearhead of fate 
pointing inexorably at the black heart of the enemy.

Remember the Somme? Ypres? Vimy? Passchaendale? Gambrai? 
MONS?

Can’t you catch this brave spirit?

Can’t you see how small is our task compared with theirs?
Shall we fafl to lend our money to the country for which they gave their lives?

The Victory Loan 1919 must be a victory too. It is needed to pay our obligations to the army and 
to keep the fair name of Canada writ high among the nations.
This is a War Loan.

Canada needs to borrow your money.

If the Victory Loan succeeds it will be another Mons for Cgnaita

Let us show the world again that what Canada undertakes, Canada accomplishes.

BUY VICTORY BONDS
**Bvery Dollar Spent In Canada”

THIS SPACE DONATED TO THE VICTORY LOAN 1919 CAMPAIGN BY

Genoa Bay Lumber Company, Limited
Qenoa Bay, B« C.



Phone
23 J. H. SMITH

THE PEOPLE’S STOfeE

Phone
23

SHELLYS4-X BREAD

rfWi

Watch This Space 

for Friday & Saturday Specials

Once Only— 
Does The Human Hand 

Touch a Loaf of—
SHELLY'S 4 X BREAD
Ami lhai hand (cloved), is the hand that lifts the shaped 
d..uKh from the moulding machine to the pan fro™

BAKtRIHS^do^' an^Ve' work-thc' mUiuB. kncadinR 
wouldn't have any other. Order a loaf.

Special Creamery Batter, per (

Pink Salmon, 1-B» tina -
Champion Blend Tea. at per p
Shamrock Pore Uid. et per p
Delidooe Bonelese Heme, per p

UBN’S GLOVBS
ReKoler $1.50 Glovea, a

Mail Order Department
Ont of town Cuatomeri will uve money by patroaiaing; onr 

—I— jyy, chip to all pointa in thit dtetnet Write or 
nse end your order will receive every attention. 
;ee on ell ordera over $12.00.

Delivery Days
MONDAY—Cowichan Bay. Cowichan Station and Dlatriet. 
TUESDAY—Alexander Hill and District ^ ^
WEDNESDAY—Soraenoe, Gibbina Road, Cowichan Lake Road. 
THURSDAY—Somenos Sution and District

SATURDAlKa^^k^^h^ and District

Bakery Department
We have uken the exclurive egeacy for cakes and confectionery 

made by Mr. Fred Leyland. Ute chef for the 5th Ba Engineer^ and 
for many yeara^a^promment baker of Mancbeater. Hia pastry ia the

ALL HADE ON OUR PREMISES.
. Try some of the following:

^ncaahire XitUed Piet. The pies that made Lancashire famous.

Autoists !
SAVE YOUR MOTOR bY USING HONAMOBILS OIL.

Call and See The Caloric Pipelese Furnace
The talk of two continent! ^ orc of tite scientific wonders

We Pay Spot Cash For All Produce 

Branch Store at Koksilah

Protect Your Family by purchasing 
a Victory Bond.

It is theSafest and Best Investment 
in Canada to-day.

“The Store That’s Pleased To Serve You”

!■

PILKSEXTS SHIELD
Somenos Farmers' Union Hallowe'en 

Box Social

The fruits of victory were evident 
at Somenos Station school house on 
Friday cveninK last. Kain could not 
deter some fifty residems: lack cf a 
piano conlit not di.couraue the sinK-

l»n tl I wall MOW lianas the coveted 
trophy sianifyina that in 191'A .“tome- 
no» w. -1 tlic «iistrivl vxhil.it prize at 
the Co.vichan Fair, while in the
treasury !iv« heina firM |>rizv
money ilon.ttv.I hy the Uuncan Hoard 
Ilf Tr:i>! -.

On hehali of The Cowichan Leader, 
donors of the challcnac shield, and 
president of the Hoard of Trade, Mr. 
Hnah ?avaac handed to Mr. \V. R. C. 
Wriahl. president. Somenos Farmers' 
Union, the>e rs-wards of their labours.

He stated that, while there was still 
room for improvement in the coniH- 
tions of the cnnlesl. this year had ^ccn 
farce and small districts placed 
more enual basis of competition. Thus 
there was more credit in Snntencis' 
win.

Alludina to the farmers' movement, 
he thuuahl that the basis of its success 
lay in developinn the social side of 
their cotmnunity life. From this he- 
Binnim; farmers rUcwherc had learned 
to co-operate commercially and. lat-

Mail Service Cor

had Bood reason to “crow." They had 
won literally "l.y the sweat of their 
brows." While all had contributed he 
thouahi especial thanks were di 
Me-sr-. -Mvx. Herd. W. H. Alinston, 
and A. Allen, and also to Mrs. Camp
bell and Miss Skinner.

The proccedinKS opened with song. 
The excellence of the vocali.sis more 
than compm-aled for the lack of ac
companiments. Mrs. Herd, Mrs. 
Campbell. Mr. Wrishl and Mr. Sav
age save excerpts from the ballads of 
their native lands.

Under the hammer of Mr. H. E. 
Gouith. the boxes, brousht by skib 
fnl ladies, were auctioned. resoltinB in 
much pairinR off and. incidentally 
dinB S12 to the treasury.*

Mrs. Holt Wilson superintended the 
liquid refreshments and Hallowe'en 
•lipped pleasantly by.

Interest on the Victory Bonds 1919 
will be paid wkbmt charge at i 
Canadian Bank on May 1st and 1 
vember 1st each year.

COAVK'HAN LAKE
Dance

The post office department has au
thorised the coniimiancc of the mail 
service by road on tlic same condi
tions as formerly. Thi» fact is wel
comed by all residents.

Mr. Eilward Rothwcll has bought 
bi.aihoii-v here and has come to re-' 
side there with his wife and daughter. 
Mr. Rothwcll was very well known in 
the Duncan district twenty-five years

He recently came hark from F.ng- 
land, where he has hern engaced in 

ifacturing for many years. Last 
week he entertained a number of his 
friends at an old time party in Dun-

Thc fancy dress dance which was 
held at the Cowichan Lake ball last 
week was a great success. Severai

irs came up from Duncan. Music
as supplied hy Robinson's orchestra.
The prize for the best costume was 

awarded to Miss Lockwood, Mrs. £- 
Lomas getting the prize for the best 
sustained character, and Mr. D. Ma- 
dill for the best comic. The prize 
waltz wa^ won by Miss Meams and 
Mr. Clof.ier.

The judges were Mr. F, Griffin, Mr. 
Houien and Mr. Robinson. A very 
nice supper was . vrved. and dancing 
was kepi up until the early hours.

Another dollar h.’« been added to 
the Cowichan Lake contribution for 
the Navy League, making the total 
$40.77.

Spr. A- Evans was up last week to 
say good-bye to his friends at the 
lake. He is leaving Victoria (or Ver
non. where he will jfiin a detachment 
who arc «oing over to Rotterdam in 
charge of undesiYablc aliens who 
being deported.

.An unusually large number of spring 
salmon base been obtained so far by 
the hatchery staff.

The sum on deposit at the banks in 
Canada at the end of August was 
$1,781,000,000. This is equal to $221 
per capita. In 1913 the per capita 
amount was only $12& Even the in- 
creased cost of living has not reduced 
hank deposits as might have been ex- 
peeted.

There is no one working who 
not put aside $5.00 monthly to boy a 
Victory Bond. Buy yours this week

Brings Admiral Lord Jellicoe On Saturday

. . ■ - ...

, ti4'P

,ti! t flj

mmsM
HJLS. NEW ZEALAND

This is the famous battle cruiser 
:d by the people of New Zea

land to the British Navy. Her price 
meant a lax of $25 per head on every
___ . woman and child in our sister
Dominion, but, some two years before 

war Sir John Ward, then premier, 
stated that, if the Empire needed it. 
New Zealand would give another ship 
of the same class.

This splendid gift was followed by 
the presentotion of a fine warship by 

le peoples of the Malay peninsula to 
le British Navy.
The New Zealand is carrying Ad- 

liral Jellicoe around the world. He 
has already visited the Mediterranean. 
India. Australia and New Zealand, and 
is formulating a policy for the most 
efficient maintenance of the British 
fleet, to which policy Canada, it is ex-

peeted. will be asked to contribute.
In July, 1913, the New Zealand paid 

her first visit to Victoria. Captain 
Lionel Halsey, now Rear-Admiral Sir 
Lionel Halsey, aide-de-camp to H. R. 
H. the Prince of Wales, was then in

trade routes to Australia and the 
Orient. He poimh out that during the 
late war the Em^re was greatly de
pendent upon Japan and the United 
States for protection in the Pacific.

For the Atlantic. Lord Jellicoe tr’.d
command of her.

At the Battle of Jutland the New 
Zealand covered herself with glory. 
She bears the scars of that fight. She 
is to stay three days at Victoria and 
then go to Vancouver. Admiral Jelli- 
coc is expected to go to Prince Ru
pert and northwards also. He then 
goes to Ottawa.

a substantial Canadian fleet. He es
timates that Canada's naval defence 
expenditure under his scheme would 
be about $45,000,000 annually.

At the Empress hotel. Victoria, on 
Monday next, arrangements for the 
ball will be on the same lavish scale 
as at the ball given in honour of 
H.R.H. the Prince of Walts.

ernment upon defence in the Pacific, 
Lord Jellicoe says that a fleet of light 
cruisers should be based on Vancou
ver or Victoria, or some other suit
able port on the Pacific to protect

It will be the only opportunity of 
entertaining Lord Jellicoe, as his visit 
will be short. J^dy Jellicoe and sixty 
officers from H.M.S. New Zealand, are 
being also welcomed.

specially augmented orchestras c 
ducted by Mr. Heaton and Mr. Rut 
by, will play the latest and most 

py music. Dance progran 
be provided and numbered ren

dezvous' will be arranged in the ball
room, lounge, and writing room.

The Boys’ Naval Brigade will s 
9 orderlies.
Supper will be served at three dlf-

icale. especially those in the ballroomj 
where special naval decorative fea-l 
lures will be carried out.

Tickets. $5,00 each, can be obteined 
of Mr. Hugh Savage, The Leader 
Duncan. B.C. and of th. Ball Secre- 
Ury. Room 222, Pemberton Building 
Victoria, B. C.



CANADA’S FUTURE 
DEPENDS ON LOAN

■ittmOj, anploriDeiit ud Pi<wptrt>y 
on Vk*orj Uma.

C»nada’a future proaperity dependi 
to a treat extent upon the eueceaa «f 
the Victory Loan. No country can 
exist upon trade within Its own hona^ 
darica. Canada eounu on the trade 
with Great BrIUln and other allied 
countiie* to keep the flood of food 
timca In the country.

The anrpluB products of the fam 
end the factory find their way aeroaa 
the seas. The revenue of the farmi 
and the manufacturer la dependent 
on this tmde reUUonshlp belns 
ulned. The employment of many 
bands depends on the orders that 
come to the firm. The pay envelope 
only comes with steady employment.

Great Britain and overseas conn- 
tries are still desirous of eontloolns 
trade relations, but. orerwhel 
with war expenses, they mnsi 
Slven credits for the time belnc. ‘Rte 
farmer and the manufacturer must 
be paid for their products and manu
factured articles in cash. Therefore, 
Canada must finance the proposition 
to keep the tide of commerce coming 
this way. But In order to have the 
money on hand to do this great thing. 
•Canada most borrow from her people.

The Victory Loan offers bonds 
subscribers paying per cent, 
terest The guarantee behind I 
bonds makes them an absolutely safe 
investme&L Victory Bonds are 
«epted as colUteral at any bank, and 
can easily be turned Into money at 
a profit. It U then to the Interesu 
of every Canadian to aubscrtbe for 
all the Victory Bonds be can. for It 
Is profiuble. It Is patrloUc. and It Is 
necessary for the conOnued pros
perity of the country.

CANADA NEEDS MONEY
I stm to Be Met

Pton Proceeds of 
lory Loan.

The war Is over and won; but Can
ada's main expenditures for war will 
not be complete until well on Into 
1920. The $610,000,000 raised last 
year bas all been spent. $«00,u00.000 
having been largely devoted to sol- 
dlere—to maintaining them, bring
ing them home, providing the 
sary medical services, training 
Most of the balance of the los 
lent to Great Britain to enab 
to buy our surplus products, 
money la still 
dlers, f( 
surplus pi

iry — for aol- 
provldlng markets, for our 

iroducts, for the needs ofsurplus pruuucis, »vi luo »•
reconstruction. And that Is why an-

apeculatlon. ..
Investment. Victory Bonds fill that 
requirement as doea no other inveat- 
mcoi. Because behind every bond 
there Is the national wealth of Can
ada— a wealth so great that It stag
gers the ifflaglnaUon.

shown by the Canadlao bank clear
ings for tbe current year. They in
dicate that the year's total will ex
ceed $16,000,000,000 compared with 
413,776,000.000 In 191$. And the 
year's total cleat 
Umee iboec of 1

poor, the moderator wealthy, and

tonsmitutc B

_____ _ _.lng Its share. Of tbe money
subscribed to the Victory Loan 1918, 
two handled and aeventy-one million 
dollars were In bonds of $6,000 
and under, nlnetyfour mUII 
bonds of between $6,000 and $26,- 
.d09, and three hundred and one mil- 
ilons in bonds of $26,000 and <

Be true to yourself. Bny Victory

If the fighting were stlU raging, 
you wouldn't besiute to bny Vli 
Bonds. __________________

To make the Victory Loan a suc
cess Is s naUonal obllgstlon. It may 
be that you are the deciding factor.

lory Bond and make U a sure thing.

Would yon lend a soldier 250 if 
you knew It would save bis UfeT Buy 
Victory Bonds nnd keep tbe mlllury 
hoepliale up.

What Are YOU 

Going to Do 

About It

It really shouldn’t be necessary 
at this stage to edneate* argue 
or persuade the people of Dun
can and District into buying 
Victory Bonds

For reasons of patriotism, of thanks
giving, and of good business, the 
people of Duncan and District are 
going over the top to achieve their 
allotted quota and to secure the 
much-prized Prince of Wales’ Hon
our Flag.

If you haven’t any ready money, 
arrange with your employer or with 
any bank to buy on the instalment 
plan.

You will be able to meet the instal
ments aU right, and a few months 
hence you will be glad you arrang
ed to do so.

So, Go Now and

Buy Victory Bouds

TbU Spsec doBSted to tbe Ylctco' Loan 1919 Csapslgn by

The Gowichan Leader Printing and 
PablishinC Company. Umiled

How to Finance Victory 
Bonds

FARMERS:
lu tbe case of farmere, and 
othera who do not receive 
returns until the end of 
season, bank managers are 
empowered to make loans 
against the 1019 Victory 
Bond issue for the period of 
one year, without re<iuiring 
periodical reductions to be 
made in the interim.

BUSINESS MEN:
AU business men may finance 
their Victory Lioan purchases 
through their local bank, up 
to at least 00 per cent, of 
their purchases, without im
pairing their ordinary credits

EMPLOYEES:
All bond purchase- 
employer through his local bank, up to 90 
amount of the purchase. Weekly or 
account of purcbi

: INTIIVIDUALS:
An:
Btalraents, 
ment

P. W. ROUNSEFELL.
trvaturrr Pruviovlul CoBimUI«

)C financed by tl 
90 per cent, of tl 

lOnthly payments ( 
ongh the employer.

of employees may he financed by the 
ink,

may be arranged through the employer.

lyone may purchase 1919 ^■ictoI7 Bonds on ten montUy in- 
ilraents, by paying 10 per cent., and filling out an instal- 

...int card. These cards are handed to the bank specified by 
the purchaser, and the payments during the ten-month period 
paid in to the bank.

POWER OP LOCAL BANK EXTENDED;
By arrangement between the Rnance Minister and the Cana
dian Bankers’ Association, it is announced that where branch 
managers have a loaning limit for their branches, such limits 
arc to be disregarded insofar as they may be affected by 
advances to finance 1010 Victory Loan subscriptions.

EVERYONE CAN AFFORD A BOND!

Heyworth and fireen
SPECIALISTS

In Repaira to Ford and Chevrolet Cara.

CARS FOR HIRE-NIGHT OR DAY. 
iONE 70 DUNCAN. B. C.

ALL TOGETHER 

COWICHAN!
BUY VICTORY BONDS—

and enable your country to pay her debts of honour to her 
army Tbe eyes of Canada's living and fallen soldiers are on 
you to-day. Show you are worthy of the sacrifice they made. 
Over the top with the Victory Loanl

BUY VICTORY BONDS—

and enable your country to finance the sale overseu of her 
snrplus productt from farm, forests, fisheries and factories, 
twills and miaex A glorious opportunity is open to Canada 
—the opportunity to sell all she can produce, if she is witling 
to grant temporary credit She can grant the credit only if 
you buy Victory Bonds. Every extra Victo'y Bond yon buy 
meant more money to finance more ordera.

BUY VIOTORY BONDS-

becanse they are guaranteed by Canada's promise to repay at 
the dme, and to the full amount stated in the bunds. The 
income yield of 5^ per cent is most attraedve considering 
the absolute security. There will always be a ready market for 
Victory Bonds.

ALL TOGETHER. DUNCAN AND DISTRICT, BUY NOW I
.To discharge Canada’s c

TWO—To Insure Canada’s continued pi 
THREE__Because Victory Bonds are the fi

Buy Victory Bonds
This space donated to the Victory I.oan 1919 Campaign by 

HIGHLAND LUMBER COMPANY. LIMITED, 
Duncan and Cowichan Stttioa
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lot Enihanse
"Si-STiSS

THB COWiSHAN LEASER
« and etbera, who with to 

'deute epoee to the {ortberuue of the 
Victory Loan e4mp«isn, a.-e reqaetted 
to notify The Leader of their wiehea 
inmiediately. We ps to preaa on Wed- 
netday aftemoona. If all advertisen 
and correapondenta will aend In their 
copy aa early aa poaaible on Hondaya 
they will materially aaMt ua in turn
ing out a paper worthy of the dia>

MUTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Ag;ent5.

Dominion Hotel
TATSS msCT

Victoria, B.C.
Whethet it ia buaineia or 

pleainre that bringi yon to Vic
toria yon will find it to yoor 
adaanuffe to atay at thla 
modem hoteL

theatrical and retail ahopping 
diatrieta — all attr«'^i<'"« •»* 
qoicUy and eaaUy a

Two hundred rooma — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointmenta modem. All 
rooma with running hot and 
cold water.

B^tihefiMSerriee t

Aurku pm USD IP 
Empni (Roil Oil|) Si.OO 

mm 50c
ProaBna. Stephen Jonaa.

Proprietor,

For Comfort
When viiitiug Victoria, atay at the

New England Hntel

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dighton. Cow- 
iehan Bay, have moved into a house 

Ingram street, Duncan, for the 
winter.

During October there were eleven 
births, three marriages, and two 
deaths registered at the government 
office. Duncan.

Mr. L. G. Marr's has acquir,;d Mr. 
E. C. Catling’s place at Somenns 
der the Soldier Settlement Board, and 
is now living there.

The albino robin, mentioned last 
week, was shot by Mr. C Gwilt. 
his property at Sahtlam. He thought
t first sight that it was a pigeon.

Victoria advices State that Mr. T. 
Elliott, lately employed by the E. W. 
Whittington Lumber Co. of that city, 
is leaving Victoria to begin farming in 
Cowichan.

Mrs. E. J. Greig, Royston was in 
DuBcan on Monday en route to Port
land. Oregon. Her father, Mr. C. W. 
Sillence, recently returned from 
business trip to England.

A chimney fire on Sunday afternoon 
at 4.30 p.m., brought forth a prompt 
turnout of the Duncan fire brigade. 
The fire was at Miss Cow's residence

1 the townsite, but no damage re
sulted.

Mr. George Rowe, well known to 
old residents as one of the first five 
who went to Cowichan Lake to take 
up land and make their homes there, 
has been renewing acquaintance in 
the district.

Miss Gow expects to leave Duncan 
about the middle of this month for her 
home in Scotland. For some years 
past she has been employed in the dry 

of the

Cowichan Creamery I IF SHE WRITES
II I correspondence on the very 
I * latest slalinnerv ih-

If You Want Lime
PUce Yoor Order NOW.

Only obtainable at SatUfaetoty Price off car.

Mr. S. \V. Semple, of the Duncan 
branch, Canadian Bank of Coi

relief duty at the Ladysmith 
branch of the same bank.

Mr. George E. Norris, publisher of 
le Nanaimo Free Press, died on 

Thursday last. He had spent all his 
life in the newspaper business, 
was aged 48.

James Jimmy, the Indian who 
■nt up for trial on a charge of seduc

tion, elected for trial by Jury on Fri- 
before Judge Barker.

reason presumed for this action is 
that the fish, here to spawn, are 
aide to ascend the rivers on account 
of low water.

Two purse aeinc nets and four gill 
rts have been operated just outside 

the reserve line of the bay this season. 
It is understood that all did very well.

At the same lime very little has 
been seen here of the men engaged. 
It ia not known where they purchase 
their supplies or dispose of their fish.

In the hay fishing by line ha- pro
vided good returns of late.

Special rates by the week or mouth 
T. KSLWAT, PSOP.

; Cowichan

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Hodm Hottset, Sanitary Btraa. 
CUckua Homes or Alteraffoaa, 
an got du aaau prompt atteadoa.

O. O. BROWN
Coatraetor aad Bander, 

DUNCAN. B. C I 
PhoaoTS P.O.BmSS

Houses To Let
5-Roomed well bnilt furnished bun

galow, commanding good view, 
with alt modem conveniences 
and first rate water supply, 1J4 
milesjrom station. Rem per

9-Roomed famished house at Cow- 
iehao Bay, spring water by gravi
tation. $15 per month.

cotuge.6-Roomed tmfuraisfaed cottage, con
taining six rooms and all modem 
conveniences and good water. $10

CWALUCH
NOTARY PUBUC 

Real Bnate Office - Cowichan

TELEPHONE 168 R

Would
She?

We’ll say she would—appreciate a 
pair of Earrings from Switzer’s. 
We have been adding to our stock 
and you will find many pairs of 
Dainty Earrings, both for pierced 
and unpierced ears, to select from.

Prices from $12.00 to 75c.

DAVID SWITZER, 
Jeweler

Opposite Baak of Uoatreal

goods department i 
Merchants, Ltd.

A poacher was caught on the estate
f a well-known resident of West- 

holme last week and mulcted to the 
tune of $10. which amount the owner 
of the property has generously donat
ed to Duncan hospital.

Applications from householders or 
licenseholders to have their names 
placed on the municipal voters’ list 
numbered 17 in Duncan—after con
certed attempts to arouse those quali
fied—and 8 in. North Cowichan.

The weather synopsis for October 
as obser\-ed at Tzoohalem is 
tows:—Maximum temperature. 64J 
deg. on the 6ih; minimum tempera
ture. 22.0 deg. on the 2Sth; mean tem
perature, 45.5 deg. Rain 1.74 inches. 
—C. F. W.

.Among those who attended the re
union dinner of the 103rd Bn. at the 
Dominion Hotel. Victoria, last Thurs
day. was Mr. R. Frazier. Duncan, who 
expressed the wish of the 103rd men 
in Cowichan to co-operate with the 
battalion club.

Returning from Courtenay, where 
they had a very pleasant visit. Lieut.

Lieut. Col. \y. K. Walker, D.S.O.. 
M.C., who is now assistant director of 
machine guns in Canada, stated 
Monday in Victoria, that one of the 
three companies in the active machine 
gun militia will be raised 
Courtenay, Nanaimo and Duncan. 
Col. Walker is on bu way back to 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. King and family 
have just returned to Duncan from 
Saltash, Cornwall, after some eighteen 
years’ absence. Mr. King was in the 
Royal Navy, and was for some time 
at Esquimau. He served in the % 
and has just been discharged. Mrs. 
King is a daughter of Mrs. W. A. 
Woods. SomenosT

NEGATIVES WIN 
Debate by Heaber* of Dimean Bp- 

worth League 
The debate at the Duncan EpwortK 

Leagiic last Monday evening resulted 
1 a win for the negative side.
The subject was "Resolved, that the 

barbarian is happier than the civiliztd 
Rev. Mr. Butler was chairman 

and the judges were Mr. and Mrs. 
Anglim and Mr. S. Wcismillcr.

Affirmative debaters were A. Flctt. 
Morris Smith, and Miss Butler. For 
the negative Miss O. Dirom. Miss Mj- 
Fleit and R. A. Thorpe advanced

Annonnceinents

Rr«1 the Ailrertiinwnl of Mrs. McDoua. 
sir, Sale at ShmlRsn Lake. Yon tnar nml 
Mmrthinf ami atiould not iiiUi the O(i|»or.

____________ r.awn Tennis Ctuh are e<vin(
a dance at St. John's Hall on Monday. Korns- 
her 17th, B p.m. Genllemee $1.00: Ladles " 
Inelodine eerreshments. Good nutic.

Sutherford bees to announce that the 
I Rsehanite will open on Fri<lar. No-

............. 14th. at her house, Trunk road (next
Taoohalem HeleO. Duncan. I’hone S7 M.

The Hill School. Duncan. Day and Board- 
ins School lor Girls. Mominc class (or Icllle 
children. A <ew eacaneict lor boarders. Halt 

nn. Oetolier 30lh. For prospeetus apr* 
lisa Tarboek. L.L.A.
The Hill School Dinci^ Classes, held in 

..I. John's Hall. Duncan. ‘Teadier. Slits Cola- 
worth. o( Victoria. Bemnners' class. I.sn p.m. 
Older children and Ad^ta, 3.30 p.ra. Pupils 
may loin at any time. Fee. SI a lesson.

VlVoTidT be hrld''to*we’ 
lisehlaser and Mrs. DiKh.

. inritallon to attend la hereby ci- 
afl parishioners and their friends.

correspondence on the very 
5t slalionery. the chances 

are she gets it from us. because 
we carry the largest and best 
stock m town.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
We are showing a nice as- 

sorlmnil of Holland Linen, 
boxed 24 slicets anti 24 cnvcl- 
opcK of the finest quality. u>ual 
price 65c., this week only.

50c per box.
CHRISTMAS CARDS are
on show in great variety, pi
from ....... ............. le each to 35c
Have you ordered your Christ- /^fs^

address yet? We are showing 
several sample books. They 
are priced from $1.75 per dot up

H. F. Preyost, Stationer i

mi

DUNCAN FDRNITDRE STORE
RESTMORE FURNITURE.

OSTERMOOR M.ATTRESSES 
FAWCETT AND BUCK STOVES.

COLUMBIA BICYCLES.
CONCOLEUM AND LINOLEUM.

PHONOLA TALKING M.ACHINES.

FRANKLIN AND OTHER HEATERS.

VIKO ALUMINUM WARE.
NORTHERN ELECTRIC SUPPLIES- 

Homc, Popular, and New Century WASHING MACHINES.

Roland A. Thorpe

tumnirx. Tr 
McN'iChol.

The annuil mminz o( the C 
r hrid in St. John'* Hull. Dan 
Mn. November Sth, it 3 p.it

I Ctiidei will 
in. Ihii sher-

WBSTKOLMB

Brown and Mr. C. Plant, i 
Aerial League of Canada, landed with 
Pathfinder No. 2 to^ick up petrol and 
oil at Duncan yesterday afternoon, cn 
route to Victoria.

Mr. G. T. Corfieli has recently sold 
two pure bred Holstein 
Colony Farm. Essondale. Three of 
his bulls are being sold today at the 
first annual consignment sale held by

Last Thursday Mr. T. J. Trapp, of 
New Westminster, auctioned off the 
stock on the McPherson & Fullerton 
farm at Westholrae.

There was » fair attendance, hut the 
number of lots was smaller than as 
advertised, owing to the pigs and team 
of horses being disposed of previously, 
and some of the cattle failing to pass 
the tests. • -

The cattle brought low prices, but 
the hay .some thirty tons, sold for $30

noon. November 6th. at 3 ii.m. Mm. Moss. 
O.n.F.. will five a than addrett on Duly 
amt Se^iec. All intemted are rntnected to

Abbott ben to ir'--------
nublic that he has opened u 
Norcroti tluildine. and Ir — 
lake all plumbing and tai 
attention and ret 
I'hone 307 M.

Capl. H. B. Findley, O.B.B.. late Officer In 
charge of hfechanical Dentiitry for the British 

' Army in France, hat returned practice at The 
Standard Bank Onildiog, Rooma 413-414. Van- 
eonvw. a C Special in all kinds of 
Slechsnial Deotlitry.

.\ ilrawlMe mnm meeting will be held at 
St. Peter's Keetory on Wraneiuay aficriiosm 
next, at 3.30 i-.m. St. Pcirr’t Sewing Circle 
ash that every member bring wic or mure 
friends to hear Mrs, SehnOrld, who will spr^ 
on^me Moremeni. tl it hu|>ed there

40e lb: IVxnul flrtllle. 40c Ih; Molasses 
'ir^*c(“xe1[JoD'i** 4ifferent. Take her 

tbo^

COWICHAN BAY

Understood Seine Boats Did Very 
Well At l^Bg

Commercial fishing wag stopped at 
oon on November 1st. The only

Mr. C Ogden. Vancouver, an
ivalryman who served in the South 

African war. and who went overseas 
with tbe first contingent in the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, was invalid*
1915 and then joined the navy, from 
which he was again invalided in 1919, 
is opening a shoe repairing store in 
Duncan.

Major and Mrs. Harvey Lloyd, with 
their neice, Mrs. Hargreaves Brown, 
passed through Duncan on Tuesday, 
stopping to visit Mrs. Rutherfurd. 
Major Lloyd is a brother of General 
Sir Francis Lloyd. He was stationed 
in Duncan with No. 2 Co.. 88th Bn.. 
and went overseas in the ranks. He 
was attached to the London district 
staff as assistant provost marshal. He 
has a farm at Parksville and. after 
visiting there, will return to England.

DON’T BE A PAPES BOSSOWBS 
8UBSCSIBB FOR TOUR OWN ,

BIRTH
Mainguy—To Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 

Mainguy. Chemainus. on Thursday. 
October 30th, 1919, a son.

DEATH
Harris—Mr. William Saint Harris 

died at his residence in Duncan, yes- 
....^y afternoon, aged 46. He had 
lived here for many years and was a 
carpenter working for the E. & N. R. 
bridge gang.

CAU> oy THAWKB

Mils Monk drnlrei to thank most sincerrly 
everyone who coninbutcil jo |

Ian Monday"""’ ”

Church Services.

asssT’i'S.-iit'J.S.S:
Ktw. P.. L. Slept

St. Mary's. Sesacsos 
St Jobii BapUrt, Btmeai 

7 p.m.—EecBsoag.
Rev. Arthur Bischligtr. Vicar.

St. John’s, Cobble Rill 
II a.m.—Ustiot aad Holy CanuBanlon. 

All SainH’. SbawBigaa

Bev. J. If. T. Holmi
Phone: Cobble

lau, M.A.. Vicar, 
hie Hill 33L3.

to a.m.—Sunday School.
It a.m.—Sacrament of ihi(r5s=.'i.™'";2=ss.
Thomdty (tonigbt). 8 |

Lord'i Sapper.

data.

MialaMr: Rev. A. P. Hoaro. HA.

Htfbodlat Oturdi

Re*. J. R. Butler. Sopt.

Be Prepared! 

Winter Is Here
CHERRY COUGH SYRUP,

SYRUP OP TAR AND COD LIVER OIL, 
for Coughs, Colds, and La Grippe.

COD LIVER EXTRACT 
A PosiEve Health Builder.

THROAT PASTILLES 
for Sore Throats.

The Island Drug Co.

Green and Clague
POMtMIOW LAMPS 

Isercaic ia Rata of latarmt. 
PUBLIC NOTIci^ hereby gieet.___immmwmfmm

Drpaitsau e 
Oiuwa, Ab

PEREIRA.

WATER NOTICE 
Use and Storaic

ppovile IVillie'i Ii
-......... .. dam will be loeali

bar canyon about nine milei from tidewater, 
h^cawcily on^  ̂tMervoir 
ifty acres of land. The water will be diverted

^rpi’''c:;.^"N,*^^n"n'd■ri®coS•er"’c's;’
per Mint. Na 4?, both erown grained, and 
wm be uied for power and Incidentally mining

Water Act. 1914,' 
>( the Water Re

i. J. PALMER,

L. A lEVni
.tiCn'rf t

Office: Wbittome Block

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

CLOTH NOTICES 
SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING

TO LET CARDS 
and

POISON ON LAND

On Sale At • 
LEADER OFFICE.

If You Want to Son Mooey
The man who gels ahead is the 

man who saves. No belter, more 
profitable, more convenient v «y of 
saving money was ever offerct the 
people of Canada than Vietorj- 
Bonds. They are good for you— 
good for Canada. Buy Victory 
Bonds.

H. W. DICKIE
There was sprinkling of snow 

Monday which later changed to rain. 
The weather has since been wet and 
cold.

COAL !
Now is the time to lay in your 

winter’s supply.
Agents for NANAIMO 
WELLINGTON COAL 
The Best on the Island. 

DUNCAN COAL IrUPOT 
Thos. Pitt, Proprietor. 

Office: Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 
Phone 111
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We Give
5 per cent 

Discount
For Cash

Attractive Values We Give
5 per cent 

Discount
For CashIn ^ewBndllp-to-Date Merchandise at

“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
Boot and Shoo 

Department
FeatnrinK “Life Buoy" Brand Rubber Pootweir 

For Men, Women and ChUdrea

Men’s Life Buoy Rubbers------------------------------»l.6S
Men’s Life Buoy Rubbers, extra heavy iote. Sl-85 
Boys' Rubbers, heavy rolled edge soles, at

»1.00 to $1.35
Women's Rubbers, high, medium and low heels, $1.25
Women’s Footholds, at ....... _____------ _._.___.$1.00
Misses' Rubbers, at -................... ........................._..$!,00
Children's Rubbers, at ............_...—-----$5c to $1.00
Men’s Hip Gum Boots ______ _______________46.00
Men's Snag Proofs to knee, at---------------------$8.00
Men’s Plain Rubber Hip Boots, at---------------48.00
Men's Storm King Thigh Boots, at---------------47-50
Men's Knee Gum Boots, at-----------------$5.50 to $8.00
Bovs’ Storm King Gum Besots, at---------- ——46.00
Boys' Knee Gum Boots, at ..... .........4340 to $4.50
Wr)men’. Fleece Lined Cum Boots....... ............ 43.50
M.^scs- Fleece Lined Gum Boots------------- $3.00
Child's Fleece Lined Gum Boots----------------- $2.65
W..men’> Cloth Overshoes, at ...........  $3.50
New -Arrivals in Ladies' Felt Spats, colours, 

fawn, dark brown, grey and khaki, mod* 
eratcly priced at per pair .............   43.00

Hardware
Department
SPECIAL VALUE IN VACUUM BOTTLES

Boltle.s. each ............................. ».50
.............$2.50

SAFETY FIRST 
SPARK GUARDS FOR OPEN FIREPLACES

NEW LINES JUST TO HAND IN 
HAIR BRUSHES AND COMBS

...............
See Us for DRAIN TILE. Carload Just to Hand. 

34il. 4-in, and 6-iiu

BUILDING PAPERS

X\30. Coppered Wire Frames . 
.10x36 Coppered Wire Frames . 
■■ ■ ■■ 1 Wire Frames .
■>uxjo e_u|>|>c(c
30x43 Copperc 
Fire Dogs, fro

STOVE BOARDS 
Wabaah Wood Liaed.

DOOR MATS 
Skeleton. 23x14 ins., each . 
Skeleton. 26x15 ins., each ..SrBSIaA'fnt-;
Heavy Brush. 30x17 ins.. < 
Foot Scrapers, each--------

Window Glaaa Cut to Order.

FURNITURE

We Are Leaders In Furniture Values 
Stock New and Up-To-Date

Beds, Springs, Mattresses
Steel Beds. While Enamel, from    i
Steel Beds. Vcmis’s Marlin Finish, round ends 

,ind square, with brass tnnunteci pillars, from Springs, Wood Frame, from -----------
Mattresses. Mixed Filling, f 
Mallrcsscs.

Bedroom Furniture
Medicine golden finish ............. ... Plain Oak Cheffonier, walnut finish ......... .US40

-------------------- “S?SS

Rawhide o
oV^ B.‘'c* Standard. 1-ply. per square. 83.50

rcssers,
"hiie enamel 

Fir Cheffonier, golden finish 
White enamel 

Plain Oak Dresser, 457.75 Fir Centre Table, golden finish---------------

Diningroom Furniture, Etc.

—.$2.50 per pair up

Buffet golden finish___
. vy.it Buffet fumed finish ______

....^00 ]7jr Dining Table, golden finish .
- 43.75 Oak Dining Table, fumed finish 
-..$4.00 Maple Dining Table, golden finii

_jk Dining Table, fumed fit 
Maple Dining Table, golden 
Maple Dining Chairs, set of six, golden finish, $39.50

Couches, upholstered in Green Velour . 
Upholstered in Green Verona 
Upholstered in Spanish Leather .. 

esterfield. Lady's Easy Chair. G«

Oak Dining Chairs, set of six, fumed finish, $52.50
Fir China Cabinet, golden finish -------------------$24.75
Arm Chairs, solid oak. fumed finish _____------$23.50

tin so ^so?!d* oak.*^fum^' ?Suh**------^Isn
Sliding Steel Couch and Pad---------------------- ,_«6.00
Cheater Bed and Pad. fumed oak -----------------!^5.00
Davenport Bed and Pad, fumed oak arms —$37.50

I, per square yard

Men’s Furnishings 

Department
EVENING DRESS REQUISITES FOR MEN 

Men’s Full Dress Shirts, one and two button
fronts ___________ _____ ______-............... $2.00

Men’s White Evening Ties, Bows and Stringa,
at................................................................ 15c and 25c

Men’s White Kid Gloves, at_________ 7Sc and $1.00
Men’s White Silk Handkerchiefs, each .
Men's White Linen Handkerchiefs, each. SOc R 7Se 
Men’s Silk Scarves, colours, grey, black and 

white, red and white, and plain while, at
$2.00 to $7.00

We Stock "Towrn" Brand OU aothing.
The Best Made in Canada.

Men'sBlack Oilskin Coat, each .—....................44.50
Men’s Black Oilskin Coal, each ............. .........44.00

Per Suit ____________________________ __48.0(

Men’s Long Black Coats, each 
Men’s Olive Khaki Capes, each 
Men’s Olive Khaki Leggings -- 
Boys’ Long Coals, at-----------------

An Attractive Diaplay of Hen’s Silk Neckwe 
They come in Fancy and Plain Silk, also Knitted 

Silk ties, narrow and wide ends, a large 
range to choose from at.........-......... 50c to $3.00

Grocery 

Department
Our Grocery Values Mean a Saving 

For You
Cowmer Butter, per tb .
Good Local Potatoes, per sack-------------------- $2.00
Well Cured Local Onions, per 100 lbs-------------44.00

Per 50 tbs. .
Small lots, per lb _

New Pkt. Figs, per pkt._______
New Seedless Raisins, per pkt. ..
New Pack Libby’s Extra Sliced Pineapple. 2 tins, 4Sc 
Nor Sea Sardines, 2 tins ..
Mrs. Haines' 3farmalade, 4-lb tins, each_____ $1.00
Libby's Tomato Soup. 2 tins-----------
New Slock Gla. e Cherries, per Ib _
Own Blend Tea. 1-tb pkts. ..............

3-tb pkts.

^^.50

Floor Coverings
....... ..Z!..4 TapcMry'Ca^et^^SxS, SlO>s“'9xir'fTom”iW^*'i^

Crockery and Glassware for General Use
New Goods Arriving Every Day

Special line Teapots, all sorts and sixes, from 40e up Urge stock of Christmas Pudding Bowls, I5e up

Baker's Eagle Ground Chocolate, 1-lb tias —
Kennedy’s Ginger Wine, per bottle ............. .......
Kennedy’s Standard Invalid Port, per bottle —90e

Stationery and 
School Supplies
We have them and our prices are 

MORE NEW LINES IN OUR

Dry Goods 

Department
Blouses—Voiles, Crepe de Cbene, Silk and Flan

nelette, v. lue---------_____--------- $2.50 to $12.00
Ladies’ Full D.*ess Undervests, each _

Sowichan Merchants, Ltd.
The Store That Will Serve You Best
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VWton Prom Cedar En»y Diatrlcfa 
Good Portime

The Rev. Herbert Pearson, Cedar, 
scads The Leader an account'of a 
otsit which he and others in Cedar 
district, who are imeresied in school 
TOnsolidatxon. paid to Duncan and 

It is as follows:—
■“On Monday. October 27ih, a party 

consisiinj; of .Mrs. Batiison, Mrs. C. 
Piddick, Mr. W. Haslarn. Mr. R. Me 
Guire. and the writer, visited your 
municipality for the purpose of learn- 
ttg sotnething oKoui your ‘Consolida
tion scheme.’ The purpose of this 
letter is to thank all on whom this 
dcicsation called upon for their kindly 
eourtesy and readiness to supply all 
information possible.

Poond Parents Pleated 
“Our enquiries commenced at West- 

holme, and continued until we reached 
i>aacan. All along the route we found 
parents enthusiastic and urging 
Vonsolidate' in our district.

“We reached the school just as the 
children were coming out for the 
lunch hour. We introduced ourselves 
to Principal Stacey and stated 
mission. He gave us considerable 
valuable information, sufficient to con
vince The most skeptical, showed ui 
over the building, and invited us back 
at 2.30 p.m. for fire drill.

“We retired for lunch and then 
souglst out Mr. Dwyer, chairman of 
the School board. Without hesitation 
he placed himself at our disposal as it 
were, and gave os something of the 
history of the scheme and answered 
readQy any question we asked.

“At 2.30 we returned to the school. 
Principal Stacey was ready for us, and 
we were treated to an exhibition of 
the excellent discipline that reigns.

DisdpUne in Country 
“Coming as we did from ungradt

Victory Loan 1919 la Bridge 
Between War and Peace.

Agrteoltml sad Indotrlal Pro^ 
pw*ty of Ctesula Depends 

RBeecH of the Loan.
Why la It BoeeaaarT to have snoiher 

Victory Loan? Have you bcai-d this 
query? Or have you asked It?

The Victory Loan of this i 
stauds out as the bridge between 
ind peace. The war U over. Our 
: oj« won that. The reconsirucM. , 
nerlod is dawning and we at lici u. 
iiiist win that.

Much of the money that Caiinti:
■a asking for will be needed to cli un 
up the war debt. The expets-s *>J 
HfnioblHsailon were heavy, and there 
is still much of it unpaid. Now thm 
jur men are baek. lei it not be 
■hat we repudiated the debt 
liiTnging them baek.

The sick and wounded soldiers still 
:n hospiuis are expecting that Can
ada will care for them and their de- 
pendenu until they have been re
turned to health and strength. The 
bospnai services must be maintained 
at full Btrength os long as there are 
returned men Ceding attention.

Many men through disability a 
unable to return to their pre-war 
oeeupatloaa. The Department of Sol
diers' CWll Be-«sUbtlahmmt Is do- 

flne work In training rsiumed 
soldiers In tradm and professlona 
that they can earn a I'ring at, and 
is following up the training and see
ing tbst they obtain i 
employment. The malnuining of this 
branch of reconstrucUve service calls 
tor much funds, sad tbs Victory Loan 
wUl be osed to pay for It as well aa

to get any show of discipline 
constant changing of teachers (who 
are in no way to blame for the condi
tions), our eyes were opened to 
great value of consolidation.

“From whai we saw that day 
heartily congratulate your municipal
ity on its splendid school, both as 
the appearance of the building and 
the work carried on by its equally 
splendid siaff. Will all those, whom 
it was our pleasure to meet, accept our 
thanks for the help given us?

"Unfortunately, three out of the five 
diflricis concerned here have voted 
it down, and our only regret is that 
we were not able lo have had some of 
ov strongest objectors with 
1 am sure that they would have been 
converted from what we saw and 
beard."

AT somms
Mr. K. F. Duncan, M. L. A.. Confers 

With Residents

In continuance of his p
meeting electors in each part of his 
COBStituency. Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
If.L.A.. held a meeting at the Some- 
nos Station school house on Tuesday 
evening, but only a doxen or so were 
present.

Mr. .A. Herd acted as chairman.
After Mr. C. Bazett had outlined 

the reason of the meeting, particularly 
in regard to the selection of an advis
ory committee. Mr, Duncan said he 
took It as a compliment that those 
who chose him fell he could be de
pended upon to carry out the pro- 
gramme they had outlined. This he 
was endeavouring to do.

Under the whole system there was 
a great lack of facility whereby the 
representative could find out and carry 

j out the wishc* of the people. The 
I new arrangement of the people lelect- 

ing a mouthpiece was a good one. and 
he felt sure he would get to know the 

[ district's needs better.
People To Initiate

Legislation had in the past been 
: initiated by a few and they demanded 
'■ that the public ns a whole accept what 
I was given. The people had little to 
I say in regard to initiating law.s. 
j The member spoke of several of the 

acts passed at tftc last session.
On questions being put. Mr, Dun

can said lie hoped to see legislation 
passed which would put the real es
tate business on a proper basis, 
to prevent much of the crooked busi
ness of the past.

Proportional voting he recognised 
as one of the steps of progress which 
democracy was making.

Stomping Powder
He had taken up the question of the 

manufacture of stomping powder by 
I the government, and had been advised 
I by the minister of agriculture that this 
I had had the attention of the govem- 
I ment, who found, on .going into it.
I that at present they could not pro- 
I dttce powder any cheaper.

s the attendance was small. Mr.
I R. W. Croiland moved that the selec- 
Ition of a member of the advisory
■ committee be left to the Somenos 
I local of the Farmers’ Union, which 
I was agreed upon.

A vote of confidence in the member
■ was passed.

uici 111.- <0icHera’ Land Settle
ment Act. enough money is lent to 
returned aoidien to enable thee 
buy and stock a tann. This money 
will be repaid at a low rate ol 
leresi. The soldier is thus give 
chance to re-lnsute hlmseir in civil 
life, and producUon is given a booac. 
or the total amount of the forth
coming loan. 124.000,000 has been

iTmera.
Pensions t 

pendents of o 
as the aulbt 
other items 
These are a 
owing

the disabled and de- 
Briou 

grai
n the expense sheet, 
ne of the obligations, 

o tne returned soldier who 
now in health.

The maintaining of Canada’s pros
perity Is an important reason why the 
Victory Loon should be a smashing 
success. The money Is needed to 
finance the credits to overseas coun
tries BO that they may continue their 
trade relations with us. If Canada 
cannot give these credits other couo- 
tries will, and then Canada will lose 

that bssall that great oveneas trade _______
beea the mainstar of our agricultural 
and industrial life for so long.

Aa an Investment Victory Bonds ars 
cninenL Paying 6H per ceoL, sell
ing above par on the open market, 
and guaranteed by the Dominion— 
what further reason can you have 
for hesitating? The Victory Loan 
1919 ought to be oversubscribed, 
and all right-thinking citlsens will do 
their utmost to see that such a 
suit Is obtained. «

TO CARE FOR WOUNDED
Money From Vklory Loan WOI Be 

Used lo rrr rrtsMIih

Our soldlera In Franee faced perils 
other than thoM of abell and got and 
machlne-gua Ore. There was the 
peril ol tuberculosis. Up to August 
lost S.909 soldlen suflertng from 
this disease hod bean returned to 
Canada. Theae were pUped in sanl- 
torlums under the dlreeUon of the 

epartment of Soldiers’ Civil Be- 
esiablUbment. and they are one ol 
the departments of that branch that 
must be mainuined, and come under 
tbe head of capital war outlay.

All of these men and some 20.000 
others, disabled or ill, will be looked 
after with money raised through tbe 

1919. It is the:ory Loan 1919. It is the sacred 
duly of Canadians that the money
i« fo-’-----------

Credits Must Be EsUblished 
for Sale of Surplus Products.

Succews of Victory Loan 1910 WDl 
IiMore Steady ttarkets 

tor FanDcra.
It takiB some six bushels of wheal 

to teed the average person tn Canada

POULTRYMEN!
GET READY

for the Third Annual

enoup SNOW
Agricultural HaU, Duncan

Thursday & Friday, 
November 27 and 28
CATALOGUES NOW READY 

ind can be obtained from 
W. WALDON, Secretary.

ST. JOHN'S OUllJ)

will hold the annual

Sale of Work
at St. John's Hall, Duncan,

FRIDAY,
November 21st,

3 p.m.
(Note Change of Date.)

Work Table, Candy Stall, Bran 
Pie, Tea, and other attraciiohs.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO 
SECURE USEFUL 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Annual General Meeting
la the Agricnltanl Hall, Dnaeon.

Saturday, November 15th, 2 p.m.
Business:—

Annual Reports, Special Report re Hall. Election of Officers.

W. WALDON. Secretary.

Notice To Electors
^ Following out the programme of meetings throughout the dis
trict for the selection of the committee advisory to the member.

MR. XfeNNETH F. DUNCAN. M.LJL, 
will hold meetings as under:—

TONIGHT-A. O. P. Hall, Cobble HHl, S pm 
FRIDAY (tomorrow)—SahUim School Hone, at eloce of Pamiert’ 

Union Meeting.

NEXT THURSDAY, November 13—OW HiU. Cowielian Station.

Cowichan Conservative Association

A MEETING
Will be held at COBBLE HILL on ,

Friday, Nov. 14th,
All Conservatives and their friends ore e

HON. W. J. BOWSER. K.C.. M.PJ*, 
who, with other speakers, wUl address the meeting.

G. A. CHBEKE, 
Prerideat

Other meetings at different poioU ia the District will be announced 
later.

I mlllioi 
I 6O.U0(

tbereXore,

KjO.OOO bushels each year. 
i>ui B«en in n poor year the crop 
some five times iliat amount, ai 
the surplus must be sold if the fun 
ere nre to get a return for ib< 
time und labor. But the tide of the 
crop must be financed. Great Brliuin 
which provides our greatesi luarkei 
has not ilie ready cash; and so Can
ada must find means of raislug the

provides 
i ilie rca 
usi find means 

iNouey. Hence the Victory J 
lo view of the fact that the pros- 
porily of the Dominion is dependent 
to a considerable extent upon the 
sale of her surplus grain the necce- 

money being fortheomii«

----- —. .'Ictory Loan ovei
the top. Would you take the chance 
of making it a failure?

Lend your money that yonr pay 
envelope may be always filled, aa will 
follow the laceeH of tbe Victory

Victory Bonds are the fodder that 
keeps the machinery of Canada’s In- 
lustrlai world running at fuU speed.

Public Auction
(Please Note Correct Date.)

Under instructions from Mrs. McDougall, of Shawnigan Lake, 
I will sell by auction on

Thursday, November 13th,
pyding House, situated near the mill, 
: her boarding house, etc., etc.

Harp. A New 15-iewelled Gold Watch

at 1.30 p.m. ^sharp. at her Boarding House, sii

SITTING ROOM-Ha
Rockers. I-ranklin Stove, Si 
Cajc^i with Bows. etc.. ,\ui

mg Uiairs, Six Singing Canaries, One Hen Canary, and Cages.
, XITCHEN-UGreat Majestic Range, size of lop. 31 ins. by S2 ins.. 

Miitable for restaurant or boarding house, Kitchen Treasure. Meat 
Chopper. Flat Inons. Roaster Wash Basins, Table Cutlery. Tea Oil

Don.^GIasi an/crockei^' Kluhcn Wa?c. fen' Whhe^D/n^?" nd 
Tea Sets. Wash Tubs, etc., etc.

BEDROOMS—The conicnu of Six Rooms, c. 
d Double Bedsteads, with Wire and Other Mi

100 runnin
:wo patterns.

TORCH-Two large Morris Chairs. Pot Plants, Two Tables,
Bench.

TERMS CASH. For any in 
R. M. D.1. No. 1, Dnncoii.
bazETt, auctioneer.

Skates, etc„ etc. 
150 Y. or

The house i 
Shawnigan Lake 
the railroad bridi

s situated a short distance down the track I 
Station, and can be reached by ear by going u 
le alongside the logging rail. See Red Flag.

Don’t Porfeet The

FORESTERS
GRAND BALL

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE, ON

Armistice Night
NEXT TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 11th. mg _

Dancing wUl begin at 9 p.m. Promptly.

Foundation Orchestra
Under persona] direction of Prof. Torner.

ADMISSIONs-GBNT.’S tl.50; ladies. u.oa

OPERA HOUSE
To-night

Your Last Chance to see HARRY CAREY in
“A Fight For Love”

“His Body For Rent”
Also PEARL WHITE in the Second E|tisode of

“The Lightning Raider”
ADMISSION 35c._____________________ raiLDREN 20c.

Friday, Nov. 7th
TWO BASKETBALL GAMES AND DANCE 

VICTORIA Y. M. C.»A w. DUNCAN.
Mn. Watts’ Udyunitit Orchenn.

ADMISSION 55c. CHILDREN 25c. Including War TOx.

Saturday, November 8th,-0nly
Prom 7 tiU 11 p.m. Coatinoou.

HARRY T. MOREY in

“SilentStrength”

“A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS’’-^tioode 14.

“The Decoy”
Also Roteoe ArbocUe la

“The Sea Nymphs”
ADMISSION 35c. ^ r rmmiarrfj goe.

Fleam Note—The firat ohow ttorta at 7 pjn.

Coining !—November 10th

THE OLD FASHIONED GIRLS
Lyceum Muree patrune are assured an nvening of detlghtfut music and 

enterUlDDeDt lu the coming of tbe Old FuRhlonert Girls. Title splendid 
company wu organlied by Bess Goarbart Morrison. th<> well known entertainer 
and coach. Tbvy will present a program m Infinite variety, incladlnc 
costumed songs and sketches, vocal anr -,rum;-ntal solos and duetm 
srebestra selections, retdings and chorus- lie charalng old 
.lories of the South will constitute the major i of the evening program.

Rcserre Yov Seata Now.

Reserved Seats, S1.10 Unreserved, 80c.
A Few Back Seats at 55c.

War Tut loelnd^
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COBBLE HILL NEWS
HAD TO WALK JACKSON-HOOK

HtUowe'en Pnnkt—Properly Cheng.
Ing Hende

The McLay sawmill shipped a car
load of lumber to 
last week.

The rural mail deliverer lost his 
gale on Hallowe’en night, and, accord
ing to report, the spooks visited Shaw- 
nigan Lake and consequently a nu 
ber of dancers had to walk home, 
their cars refused to bring them.

Mr. Prank Porter has sold his prop
erty on the Island Highway, and is 
moving into Mr. T. H. Walton's 
house on Garland avenue.

The delegates from the Shawnigan 
and Cobble Hill Women’s Institute 
who attended the conference held in 
Victoria last week, were favourably 
impressed with the 
mitted to them.

Uany Friend* Attend Wedding At 
Sl Mary’*

A social event of c erable local

Mrs. Harry Wylder and son saU for 
England on November 16th.

This (Thursday) evening, after Mr. 
K. P. Duncan. M.L.A.. has given his 
address, he wil be asked to present 
the baseball cup which was competed 
for by two local teams.

The cup was given at the time of th^ 
annual fair by the Shawnigan Farm- 
ers' Institute. The evening will close 
with a dance.

Cobble Hill is living up to the repu
tation won last year for the Victory 
Loan campaign.

Messrs. Regan Bros, are hard at 
and building new chicken houses.

BOABD OP TRADE

While the Duncan Board of Trade 
were unable to bring out all the facts 
they wished before the recent com
mission. certain definite results had 
been gained, said Mr. H. P. Prevost. 
chairman, fisheries committee, in re
porting to the council meeting of the 
board last Wednesday night.

He continued that they had proved 
depletion; that there was illegal fish
ing; that the officers had far too much 
territory to cover; and the need for 
improvement of Skuts Falls had been

Mr. Prevost then drew attention to 
irregularities which were still continu
ing. despite the commission. He was 
informed that fisheries guardinas on 
the lower Cowichan river had been 
beaten oS by ten Indians when they 
had atempted to seize nets.

Took No Action 
ThU incident, he understood, had 

been reported to Inspector Taylor, 
Nanaimo, but nothing had been done 
by him. It was not likely that in 
view of Mr. Taylor’s attitude, guardi
ans would take further risks.

He alluded to the evidence estab
lishing that a Chinaman was buying 
fish from Indians. This man was con-

importance took place at Cobble Hill 
on the JOth October, when the 
riage of Hope, only daughter of Mr. 
Allan J. Hook, of Madronas. Cobble 
Hill, and Edwin Jackson, elder 
Mrs. Docring, of Pairhurn. Cowichan. 
was solemnised at St. Mary's church.

The building was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion by Mrs. F. B. 
Pemberton, Miss Pemberton and Miss 
Macdowall. the scheme being carried 
out in bronze chrysanthemums, ferns, 
and moss.

The bride entered the church on the 
arm of her father, followed by two 
bridesmaids, the Misses Armine Pem
berton and Doris Aiikens, the former 

ssed in mauve silk with veil and 
silver trimmings, the latter in pink 
silk with veil and trimmed with gold. 
Following these were two tiny little 
maids, Frances Oldham and Sheila 
Baskelt. in white silk frocks and 
tying baskets of roses.

The bride looked lovely in white 
georgette over white satin, and car
ried a magnificent bouquet of roses. 
The bridesmaids wore amethyst 
rings, and the children gold brooches, 
the gift of the bridegroom, who 
supported by his brother, Mr; J. B. 
Jackson, as best man.

The service was conducted by the 
late vicar of the parish, the Rev. 
Archibald Baslin, who came from 
Saanich for the occasion. The church

it being evident that since the services 
of the real estate men had been dis
pensed with, many intending soldier 
settlers had been unable to get that 
information locally which would en
able them to settle here.

CoM>ie Hill Affair* 
s decided tn approach the 

Board of Railway Commissioners 
ceming the level cro.ssing question 
at Cobble Hill. Some interesting de
tails. secured from the minister of 
lands through Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
M.L..A.. were given by Mr. G. A. 
Chceke concerning the well boring 
operations at Cobble Hill.

That the branch there is doing 
ccllent work in one direction was evi
denced by Mr. Checke’s report 
ceming a returned crippled soldier, 
whom the branch had been instru
mental in establishing in a shoe re
pairing business.

Now the branch was co-operating 
with the Returned Soldiers’ Commis
sion in enabling him

was crowded, friends of the young 
couple being present from various 
parts of the island and from Van
couver.

After the service, which was ac
companied by the hymns: ”0 Perfect 
Love" and " The Voice that Breathed 
o’er Eden." the bride and bridegroom 
left the church to the strains of the 
"Wedding March" played by Mr. Sad
ler, the organist.

A long string of cars filled with the 
guests then proceeded to the home of 
the bride’s father, overlooking the 
beautiful Saanich Inlet, where many 
and varied refreshments awaited them, 
and where the beautiful wedding pres-

its were inspected.
Later, after the bride’s health had 

been proposed, and gracefully re
sponded to by the bridegroom, the 
happy pair left amklsl showers of rice 
for Victoria, rn route for California.

Those present included Mrs. C. 
Doering. Mr. Hook. Mr. J. B. Jack- 

Miss A."Pemberton. Miss D. .Ait- 
ken. Miss S. Baskett. Miss F. Oldham. 
Mrs. Pemberton. Mrs. J. Williams. 
Mrs. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. G. T, Cor- 
field, Capt. and Mrs. Wace and family. 
Col. and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot. Mrs. 
Vere Eardley-Wilmot. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cheeke and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
vis Waldy. Mrs, Stewart and family. 
Miss Pegg. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Read. 
Mrs. and Miss Furlonge, Mrs. Lips
comb. Mr. and Mrs. Norie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallich and family.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Oldham. Miss 
P. Fall, Miss Thomson. Mrs. Burge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barton, Miss Kennedy. 
Major and Mrs. Garrard. Capt. Wynn 
Williams. Capt. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs, 
Gooch, Mr. and Mrs. Marlow. Mr. 
Cresswell, Albert Stewart. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Corficld. Mr. N. Corfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert. Mrs W. 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Hoiham. Miss 
E. Mailland-Dougall. Mr. and Mrs. 
U’alker, Mr. and Mrs. Day. Miss 
Craighead, Mr. and Mrs. Bevan 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson. Mrs. 
and Miss Whittome. Capt. R. Whii- 
tome. Mr. L. H. Garnett. Major and 
Mrs. Stern. Mr. Jung Young, and 
others.

BANK Or-MOINTREAL Picture Frames
BUY VICTORY 

BONDS
It is the duty of every Cana

dian to buy Victory Bonds to 
the extent of his or her abili^.

Those who intend to invest 
can obtain full infonnaUon with 
regard to the denominations of 
bonds, terms of payment, etc* 
at any branch of Tlie Bank of 
MontreaL

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

BUILD
THERE’S A SHORTAGE OF HOMES

AND RENTS ARE NOW
Genoa Bay Lumber Company /fN

(genoaJ
Genoa Bay, B. C.

R. C. Mainguy
B.C.Land Surveyor

Uiidflg. Timber, RsOroad sad 
Und Stuveyiag 

Field Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brentoa. 
Phoas 22 L. Cheoaiaas, B. C.

Mayor Pitt believed that five or six 
licenses to sell fish had been issued 
to Indians. While such fish were not 
supposed to be taken from the rivers 
it appeared that some of them were 
taken thence.

Mr. Prevost also reported a com
plaint from Crofton that Japanese 
were using as many as four nets to 
the boat. His informant did not con- 
aider it was of any use to report the 
matter to Inspector Taylor.

The council resolved to request the 
department of fisheries, Ottawa, to 
supply them with a copy of the find
ings of Mr. Commissioner Eberts as 
soon as possible. A statement of al
leged irregularities was ordered to be 
sent to the department and to Mr. 
J. C. McIntosh, M.P.

Thanks were accorded Mr. Prevost 
and the fisheries committee for their 
long labours and especially for their 
work daring the inqury.

Support 0. W. V. A. Moves
Mr. O. T. Smithe. president, Cow

ichan G. W. V. A., explained that 
body’s resolution concerning Indian 
lands (as detailed in a recent issue). 
The council endorsed it. providing the 
facts, set forth in its preamble, were 
as stated.

Mr. Smithe then detailed the nego
tiations the G, W. V. A. had had with 
the Soldier Settlement Board concern
ing the appointment of some local re
turned man who would represent that 
body locally and thus assist in plac
ing soldiers on the land. At present. 
Mr. Smithe said, men came in and. 
being unable to get information, went 
away again.

After long discussion, in which it 
appeared that soldier settlers were ex
periencing little difficulty in acquiring 
properties in Chemainus and Shawni
gan districts, a resolution was passed 
by which the council assnres the local 
G. W. V. A. of hearty co-operation in 
any effort to institute machmery which 
will facilitate the placing of relumed 
men on available land in Cowichan.

ery. The council's thanks were ac
corded the branch for this work.

The co-operation of Victoria and 
Sidney organizations will be requested 
in connection with the Saanich Inlet 
ear ferry from Mill Bay.

Chemainns Hatters 
The council held that it was i 

the province of the board of trade 
make recommendations for any ' 
ram positions. It went on record as 
of the opinion that, other things being 
equal, a returned man should have the 

ference in the appointment of a 
;mainus harbour master or in any

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VeterlMry Surpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Station St P. O. Box 303 
Residence Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN. & C.

Quality In Telephoning
A smile comes natorally when we meet our friends and acquaint

ances face to face, in our offices, at our homes or on the street. And 
why should it not when the wires of the telephone bring a caller to 
us?

Make your hello greeting genial, an answer that tells just who is 
tslking. and a tone that reflects both interest and attention.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

DON’T Island Building Co.
throw the OLD SHOES away.

Bentley
Expert Shoe Repairer, 

COBBLE HILL.

Pint CUu Work.

GENERAL BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS 

Artistic Homes Designed and 
Erected.

Esdinatea Furnished.
Office: Whittome Building, Duncan 

Phone 134 L.

The department of marine. Ottawa, 
will be asked to place a beacon on 
Bird Rock. Improvement of the Is
land Highway will again be taken up 
with the district engineer.

Action taken to place the Cowichan 
Lake mail service petition before the 
postal authorities was approved.

Camping Site
Dr D. E. Kerr reported that nego- 

tiation.s were in progress by which it 
hoped that a camping site miglii 

be secured near the (Towichan river, 
adjacent to the Recreation grounds. 
Duncan. »>

His committee (tourist and trans
portation) were authorised to proceed 
with the signing nf the Lakes route. 
Throngh Mr. F. 0. Smithson’s interest 
some attractive signs have been pre
pared for guiding tourists round one 
of the most beautiful drives on the 
island.

The B. C. Telephone Co. wrote that 
they were unable to proceed with tele
phonic extension to Glenora. Con
gratulations were ordered tn he sent 
to the newly-formed Gulf Islands 
Board of Trade.

Messrs. T. F. C. Aldersey. .A. S. 
Hadden. Duncan, and Lieut. Col. I’. 
Stevenson. Cowichan Lake, were elect
ed to membership. The resignation 
of Mr, F. .A. Monk as honorary sec
retary was accepted with regret and 
he was thanked for his services.

Those present were Mr. Hugh Sav
age. president, Messrs. G. A. Cheeke 
and W. R. Elford. Cobble HHI; O. .1. 
Monk. H. R. Smiley and R. Jarrcit. 
Chemainus; Mayor Pitt. Dr. Kerr. 
Messrs. F. G. Smithson. W. Y. Cor- 
bishley, H. F. Prevost and F. A 
Monk.

The Victory Loan is a people's loan. 
Everyone should have a bond. It is 
easy to gel a ^ Bond, at $5.00 per 
month. Buy a Victory Bond now.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

Bet Your Broceries Here and Save Money!
We buy in large quantities and at the 
keenest prices, that’s why you can save 

by trading with us!
Glacc Cherries, per yi-tb box______
Glace Assorted Fruits, per 1-lb box - 
Citron Peel, (new stock), per lb------
Lemon and Orange Peel (new stock), per lb, 5$c
Shelled Walnuts, per R> ........................ ............ ...... .BOe
Shelled Almonds, per R> .............. ............................ 7Sc
Wcihey’s Mincemeat. 2 pkts. for _.„___.____3ic 
Barrington Hall Soluble Coffee, per glass -------- SSc
Finest Pineapple, per tin - ^ 3Se, and 4Sc

Note—Our Fine New Stock of Raitias and Currants 
will be here in a few dsy*. so prepare for Christmas 

rejoicing.

Macaroni, per pkt..................................... _......... ....... lOe
Libby’s Chtiw Pickles, large size ............................. 50c
Libby’s Chow Sweet Pickles, large size ..........  50c
Libby’s Apple Butler, per tin ........... -_45c and 25c
Libby's Spinach, extra large tins, per tin ...........25c
Libby’s Sweet Potatoes, extra large tin. per tin, 35e
Italian Prunes, extra large tin, per tin ------------- 35c
Matches, per ,.icket ....... ...... -................................. -40e
Panshinc, (same as Old Dutch), per tin ...............10c

We have a full Une of Rubbers, Overshoes, etc., 
to fit aU. Also s splendid stock of High Grade 
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s Boots and Shoes.

Call in and inspect them.

Phone 108 Box 91, Duncan We Deliver

in all styles
can be made to order at "The 
Studio" over White’s Drugstore

F, A. Monk
Photographer and Picture Framer, 

DUNCAN. B. C.

C. Ogden
will open up a Shoe Repair Shop 

on Craig Street, next to 
Telephone Office.

Orders Promptly Executed.

Good Work and Material 
Guaranteed.

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cowichan Lake and Duncan

Leave Cowichan Lake__ 8.30 a-m.
Arrive Duncan Station__il.4S a-m. 
Leave - 
Arrive Cowichan Lake—IJO p.tn. 

Fare one way. 82.00 
W. J. FOURIER. 

Cowichan Lake.

R. M. Gavin
Finest Fresh'Meats 

A Speciality
Home Made Sausages

Cobble Hill & Cowichan Station

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of 1x6 Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P. W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R.

W. DOBSON 
Sudon St. Duncan. Phone 134 R

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 
For Light Express Work 

Parcels and Baggage Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Telephone 196 P. O. Boa 238

LUMBER
Uth. Shingles, Doors, Sash,

Fruit Boxes and Chicken Crate 
P. VAN NORMAN

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIRING 

DAVID TAIT.

Next to Kirkham'a

J. L. HIRD,
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

Phone 58 P. O. Box 233
Duncan

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

e 57 F. Duncan, V. 1.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

T. H. HcNICHOL 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Suits Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

WATER LOCATED 
Cement, Concrete and Brickwork 

D. E. DYE.
••Lamboume,’' R. M. D. 1. 

Cowichan Sudon.

Auto Express
AU lOndt oi Express Work. 

Furniture Removing. Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

Telephone 106
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I CORRESPONDENCE

Buy Victory Bonds

Houses To Let
FOR FURNISHED AND 

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

APPLY

|.H.W&lttomc&Co.

Pathe Talking 
Machines

THE CLASSIC LEADER 
No Needles to Chugc.

No Seratehiog to Anooy. 
PIsys Any Disc Record. 

Known the world over u • 
machine of quality.

Prices from S70 to $S0a 
Pathe Records are always 

Refined and Pleasing in Tone. 
Write for Prices and Particulars 

of these machines and Records.

Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TOUR OWN

GET BLOODHOUNDS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—I do not know if the absence 

of any response by your readers to 
your editorial of the 23rd (October) 

bloodhounds, indicates an absence 
also of interest on their part.

For myself, however, I would heart
ily endorse your remarks thereon, and 

sooner efforts arc made f i>’*:r.:r: 
these valuable animals for the coun
try police of B. C-, the better.—Yours, 
etc.,

A PARENT.
ember 4th. 1919.

GENmBAY
Business Brisk—Recreation Ditto In 

New HaU

Lumber busines continues exceed
ingly brisk at the bay. SS. Frontenac 
loaded 47S.<XM feet and goes to Van
couver to ship the balance of her 
cargo for U. IC ports.

Two barges with 400,000 feet wi 
forward for prairie and U. S. points, 
and two scows with 190,000 feet of 
timbers went t.. Chemainus for trans
fer to the SS. War Chariot.

.Another boat, the SS. La Salle, is 
expected in any day.

Friday evening saw a big turnout
the local hall, when a good snappy 

game of basketball was played be
tween two teams picked from local 
talent.

.Afterwards an enjoyable social 
evening was spent, dancing and 
freshments helping to enliven the 
crowd.

Mrs. G. R. Elliott and family, of 
Victoria, spent the week-end at the 
bay, and the Rev. Father Francis. 
Tzouhalem, spent a day with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Deloume.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Carthew >
. Victoria for the week-end.

Mr. T. F. C. Aldersey has been 
appointed acting secretary of the 
Duncan Board of Trade. After serv
ing in the 88th Bn, C.E.F., for six 

ths here, he was discharged and 
preceded to England to undertake war 
work. Being rejected himself, he 
took up school work to release a mas- 

for service overseas.

SWEATERS
AND

Sweater Coatsm Give the moat comfort for 
the money spent They are 
the best insurance policy you 
can take out against colds 
or chills.

1't;.',- of the West Sweater Coats, a B. C. product. 100 per cent.
■lire wool, in colours, fawn, dark alive, maroon, light grey, 

nuvy. brown, cardinal, and dark grey, priced at tlLOO. $12.SO. $15.00
Oili- r .Makes in woollen mixtures, at________ ______ W.SO and $8.00
Men's Pull-Over Sweaters, colours, brown, navy, grey and maroo^^

Men's Pull-Over Tape Neck Jersey. 100 per cent, pure wool, at $7.50
till.vr '.tnes <>f Pull-Over Sweaters to ............ ................................... $8.50
JUST ARRIVED-Silfc Collars in fancy stripes, also black and

»»liite diccks. at each _________________ _—........................... ,__50c
need a suit case or trunk? We have 

e them.

Powel & Christmas
MEN’S OUTFITTERS BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

FOX’S DRY eOODSSTORE
When You See The Flag Rying!

There ia not a aingle dtizen who does not want to tee 
the Prince’s Flag flying in Duncan. We can and will do it 
But that means that everyone must

Buy Victory Bonds

Big Values in Warm Underwear for Women 
and Children

lish. very wi

1.50
1.50

the best
all sites..................

Children's Drawers to match ................. .....................
Children's Grey Fleeced Direetoire Drawers, pair .......................
Children’s Combinations, wool finish, very comforwble and

durable, all sizes, price per garment..... ..... ,....$1.50 to $2.25
Children’s Sleeping Suits.. We stock Dr. Denton's garment.

The original hygienic style, with and without feet, all

sleeves, in women’s and outsize, prices, each ..,9Sc to $1.50 
Ladies' Undervests, Penman’s Heavy White Merino, very

warm and perfect fitting, all sizes, per gtarment_____ $2.25
Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Drawers, fleece finish,

UdreVfcii«
li, open or closed. 

Drawers, very soft and comfy, open or

Ladies’ Grey Fleeced Direetoire Drawers, pair....... ...... .. ......$1
Ladies' Stockingeite Direetoire Drawers, in pink, pale blue.___________
Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits, fleece finish, 

close fitting garment, all sizes, per suit 
idies’ Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, wool I

t and 
------ $2.51

Ribbed Union Suits, wool finish, tailor cut. 
and durable, all sizes, per suit ....................... $2.91

Another Big Shipment of Novelty Scrimi and 
Curtail

/hitc and I 
design.

Curtain Fabrics
ni Curtain Scrims, with dainty floral and bird 
soft art colorings 36-in. wide, per yard. 50c, (..w.en.Tn'soft art'colorings 36-in. wide, per yard. 50c, 60 

Self Color Curtain Fabric. This is the latest in novelty cur
tains. woven check ground, in old rose, saxe blue, golden
brown and moss green. 3^ins. wide, per yard ................. 60

The New Madras Colored Scrim. A very attractive fabric 
for curtains in dainty color effects of old rose and 
brown, saxe blue and gold, moss green and rose, 3^ins.
wide, per yard ............. ..................1-------------- ------- -------------- 95

Special Showing of Choice Desiims in .An Cretonnes and 
. Chintzes, suitable for curtains, furnishings, and art 

needlework, 31-ins. to SO-bs. wide, per yard, 75c to $1.9

W( oflH aiisnllj good nlies li RimleBis aid Gaitoi Fliiiels
White Flannelettes, quite pure, fine weave. 28-in. and 29-in.

wide, per yard_____ ^______________________________35c, 40
White Flannelettes, soft fleecy finish, very warm and dnr-

able. 29-in. and 32-in. wide, per yard --------- “
AVhite Flannelettes. Banuel finish, exceedingly t

strongly woven. 34-in. wide, per yard .........—
Striped Flannelettes, very special value, fast coIo

and 28-in. wide, per yard__________ __——^>vw,
Striped Flannelettes, a warm, durable weave, specially suit

able for Pyjamas and Nightshirix, 34-in. wide, per yard, 45c 
Striped Ceylon Flannelette, in very dainty stripes, for lighter

weight nightwear, 33-in. wide, per yard .......... ---- ------ 55c
Fine Make Light Grey Flannelette, specially suited for

Children’s wear. 34-io. wide, per yard--------------------------45c
Hca^ Make Grey Flannelette, very warm and serviceable.

fast colours, 27-in.

imona
and dark crimson, with 
per yard

per yard......................................... 4t
ck fleecy fabric in pink., sky bin 
ith reversible design, 27-in. wid

Canton Flannelo for Infants Use
White and I'nldcacbcd Canton Flannel in the best grades, 

26-ir. to 28-in. wide, per yard ..............-..... ..........25c to

Get Your Knitting Wools Here
Saxony Knitting Woo'
•■.Attsiralenc" Knitting mr-ow
Knitting and Crochet Design Bwoks,

lony Knitting Wools, all wanted shades, packet ................. 40c
tsiralenc" Knitting Wool for-Sweaters, 1-oz. hall-----

n great i

Special for Friday and Saturday Only
EXCEPTIONAL SNAP IN CHILDREN’S SCHOOL HOSE 
Ten Dozen only. Heavy or Pine Rib Cotton Hoae, Reliable 

Make, Fast Dye. tizea 7to 10. regular value, pair 60c, 
SNAP PRICE 49c.

BUTTERICK RASHIOINS
NOVEMBER, 1919

THE DELINEATOR
The Moat PopuUr Woman’s Magazine, and

THE BUTTERICK QUARTERLY

The Old Post Office Block, Station St.

For the Ball
t’ of Ladies' Special Evening Dressea it now in. 
exquisite in style and most attractive. From $1100 

THE BOOTS YOU NOW NEED

---------$7.00 and W.OO
per pair,

CHRISTMAS TOYS
Our new slock is arriving and in two weeks we will have a 

splendid selection ready for inspection.

MISS BARON

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST HORTQAOB 

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C Front Street

G, E. BONNER & SONS
Oar Prices on Peed wQl intereat yon.

We have sold one car of Mixed Feed this week.

It wQl pay yon to order from onr next car load which we are maMng 
np NOW.

Do it NOW and save MONEY.

GENERAL MERCHANTS. COBBLE HILL.
P. O. Box 14. Phone 24.

BARGAINS
Chevrolet Self Starter, Electric Lights ____ __________________ I
Ford Touring Car, slightly used, starter type engine, only in u

two month' ___ ________________
Ford Tonring Car, in excellent rum 
Cadillac, nearly new. only run 4.000 ..idillae. nearly new. only run 4.000 --------------------------------—$1,1

upps-Yeats Kleciric, beautifully fitted and in good running ordei 
this is a splendid car for ladies, easily driven, and very com 
foriable for wet and cold winter months. Price very reasonable.

Aay of these can told on easy terms.

Duncan Garage, Limited
FORD DEALERS

When Yon Tfaiiik of

LUMBER
Telephone 8S Y. 

or write
HILLCRB8T LUMBER CO., Ltd. 

DonesB. B. C.

Now’s The Time
To Overhsnl Ml Your HARNBS& 

Lesve st TslYs Shoe Store.

Shoe Repsln Hsy Bo Left At My 
Workshop.

H. E. GOUGH

The feeader to Dec. 31st, 1919, for 35c

Did You Hear About Our Assortment of-
— Fancy Jardinieres, Lily Bowls, Fern Dishes, Vases and Candle Sticks ?=

CASH AND CARRY SOAP VALUES

P. & G. White Napi
on the market. o_. .............. ....................... -

Crest Castile Soap. This makes a splendid 
che^*- at the old price of eight cakes for.

Hake an early selection of these magnificent gooda. Our stock is 
limited and we do not expect to be able to obtain any more this year. NEW PEEL

is quite equal to the best Naptha 
■9c; per carton of ten, 8 
"' toilet soap, and is

Rasbe- Breakfast Bacon, per tb . 
Back Bacon, per lb .................. ..... —

Empress Pure Mince Meal, in qua« se 
Empress Parc Mince Meat, per tb — 
Try Our Freshly Ground Coffee. 1 tb _

Golden Star Tea, per tb---------------------

'Reception Ceylon Tea. per 1b------

range and Lemon, per tb.... ........ .................
range, Lemon and Citron, mixed, per tb .

Citron, per tb __
Wagslaffe’s Cut. mixed, p-.- Mb box .

_53c; 3 lbs. $1.50 
„50c; 3 tbs, $1.45

Nice Picnic Hams, per tb 
Dry Salt Pork, per tb 
Cape Cod Cranb 
Sugared Ginger,

ipe Cod Cranberries, per lb _____
tock, per tb .

DUNCA' PHONE 4$

Kirlcham’s Qrocerteria
Kirkhaw, Proprietor. W« Dsiivar Oroc«da$iK.tbe dty at a charg«.«f mily f ch

..j


